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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO SECUNDO

VICTORIIE REGINE.

No. 1.

An Ordinance to establish Banks for
Savings within the Coloiy of British
Columbia.

(23rd Februay, 1869.]
HEREAS it is expedient to establish Banks for the safe custody PreambIe.

and increase ofsniall savings belonging to the industrious
classes in the said Colony, under the guarautee of the publie credit
of the Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint not more than Governor to appoint
five, and not less than threc, persons to be Comnmissioners of Commissioners or
Savings Banks in the said Coloiy, for the purposes and to carry avings Banks.

out the provisions of this Ordinance; and the nares of such persons
shall be published in the Goreriunet Gazeie.

IL The said persons, when so appointed, and their successors to commissioners to be
be appointed from tirne to time by the Goverior aforesaid, shall he a body.corporate,
and are herelby constituted a body corporate, by the naie of "The
Coninssioners of Savings Banks in the Colony of British Columbia,"
and by that name shall hlave perpetual succession, and be able and
capable to suc and be sued in all Courts of Law and Equity; and for
the uses tbereof, to accept, purchase, and hold real estate, and sell,
lease, and dispose of the sanie; and also to acquire and possess for
the saime uses, all gifts, goods and cbattels, and personal property
whiatsoever; and shal have a Connnon Seal. And it shall be law- withacommonseal.
fuIl for the Governor to remove any Member of the said Corporation, Power to the Gover-
and as otten as aniy vacancy siall arise by reason of such renioval, nor to remove Com-
or by resignation, or death of any MNember, to appoint some fit and missionCrs and fin
proper person as successor to the person so reLovcd, resiguing, or vacancies.
dying.

III. The nanes and description of every person appointed to fill Names of persons
any vacancy as aforesaid, shall be pnblished in the ocrn appointd ta vacan-
Gazelle, and iminediately thereuponi the person so appointed shall is Coernmnt Ga.
have vested in hiim and Ic iivested witlh al] the estate, righît, title, zette.

power, and authority, and perfori all the duties uf the person in
wbose place ho shall have beei so appointed.

Iv. The Conimissioners afbresnid, shall appoint one or more Appointment ofOffi-
Clerks, Cashiers, anid othier Ofticers if iecessary, for the purpose of ccrs by Commission4

carrying out this Ordinance; and such Clerks, Cashiers, aind other ers.
Ottieers shall give suci good and sufficient security for the just and
faithful executiot of such oifice as shall be approved by the said
CommissionerB.

V. The
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V. The said Comîmissioners may from time to time make Riles
and Reulations for the conduct of the business of and geiierally
with reference to the management of the said Savings Banks, and
such Rales and Regulations shall, when approved by the Governor
and published in the Goveriment cazette, have the force and effect
of Law as it they formed part of this ')rdinance.

VI. The priueipal Bank shall b established in Victoria; but the
Commissioners shall have power to establish branches throughout
the Colony, with the approval of the Governor, and on notice
thereof in the GoUernmcnt (jazette.

Commissioners not VII. No Coiimissioner shall be personally liable, except for his
personlyliable,ex- oWn acts and deeds, or for anîything done by hin by virtue of his
cept for wifuI neg- office in the execention of this Ordinance, except in cases vhen helect. shall be guilty of wilful neglect or defauilt.

Accunts to bemade VIII. Ain account shall be made up and publishcd in the Govern-
up and pnublished in ment Gazette on or beforethe thirty-firstday ofJanuary in each year,Go.rnmeni Gazétie of the assets and liabilities of every Savings Bank, made up to the
audited y Auditor thirty-first day of Decemîber preceding, signied by the Commission-
Oenerni. ere, and andited by the Auditor General of the Colony, witli a

Certificate attached thereto, signed by the Otlicer acting as Treasurer
of the Colony, showing the Balance in the hands of the Governmeut;
and ail inter which shal become due and payable to each Deposi-
tor on any soti of money deposited in a tavings Bank, shall be
calcuilated and conputed by the proper.Otiicer once in each year, up
to the thirty-first day of Deceimber, and shall be carried to the
credit of the accounit of such Depositor, and an entry thereof shall
be niade in the "Depositor's Book," as soon as may be convenient
after the date of the Aniual Balance, ani the same shall become
principal, and shall thenceforth carry interest in all respects as other
prmicipal money deposited in such Savings Batik, as from the thirty-
tirst day of December. Provided, ahways, that no interest shall be
comiputed on the fractional part of One Dollar; and, provided also,
that no fractidual part of any month shall be taken into acount.

Minors may make IX. In case the Commissioners shall have received any deposit
Deposits. of money from or for the benefit of auy person under the age of

twenty-one years, it shall be lawful for them to pay such person his
or their share and interest vith funds of the Bank.

commissioners may X. It shall be ]awful for the Commissioners to pay any sutn of
P oy Mauey to a Mar- money to a married woman, in respect of any deposit made by herried' waman, or to
ber busband. without notice of her marriage, uniless the husband of such wonan

shall give to said Con missioners notice in writing of sneh marriage,
and shall require payment to be made, to him, Àm which event, it
shall be lawful for such Commissioners, in their discretion, to pay
all or such portion of sich money so deposited by such woman, less
by the repayment, if any, heretofore made thereupon, together with
any interest due in respect of the same, to such husband, or to such
woman, as to thenm the said Commissioners, shall seem proper.

Charitable orFriena- XI. It shall be lawful lor all charitable or friendly Societies,
ly Societies may legally established, or hereafter to le established, by their Treasurer
Banksit s or other proper Officer in that behalf appointed, to pay into any

k Savings Bank al[ or any portion of the funds of such Society, and
as an ordinary Depositor to receive the usual rate of interest allowed
by such Savings Bank to the Depositors therein, and such Treasurer
or other proper. Officer to receive back ail or any portion of the
funds due on such account to such. Society, as the Society may
direct.

No deposit received
of less than 25 cents
or more than $1,000.

No interest anlowed
on deposits aver
$1,000.

No Depositor to have
an account in more
than one Savings
Bank.

XII. It shallnot be lawful for the Commissioners to receive from
any Depositor any deposit less than one quarter of One Dollar, nor
more than One Tbousand Dollars. Trovided, that se long as the
balance to the credit o any suich Depositor shall, iucludiig principal
and interest, exceed One Thousaiid Dollars, no interest sha be
allowed, paid or payable on such excess; and it shall not be lawful
for any person, either in his own iame or in the naine ef any other
person on his behalf, or on his account, to deposit or hold at the
the same time moneys in more thin une of the said Savings Banks.

XQI. in
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XIIT. In case- any Depositor in any' Snrings Bank shall die, pepositors dying
leiaing any s'im of noiey in the said Savings Bank belonging to him ]earing S1,o0o, in
or her at the tine of his or her deaith, noi exceeding in the whole, r °" ' a
incliudin intercst, the suni of One Thousand Do) ars, and probate istration.
of the WiIl of the deceused Depositor (if any 'Will have beenu made)
or letters of administration ofLis or her estate and elects be not
produced to the Comnwissioniers, or if notice in writing of the
existence of a Will and intention to prove the same, or to take out
letters of administration be nîot given to the said Commissioners-
within the period of two ionlths fromu the death of the said Deposi-
tor, and in the latter case, unîless such Will bc proved, or letters
of administration taken out within the period ofthree months fromn
the death of the said Depositor, it sall be lawiful for the said Com-
missioners to pay aid divide the saie to or amongst any person or
persons wlo shalf appcar to such Commissioners to be the widow
or entitled to the effects of sneh deconsed Depositor according to
Law, or according to any General Order whiclh the Commissioners
mnay nke in that behiJf; and the palyment of any such sum of
moniey shha] be valid and effectual with respect to any denmand of
auy other person or persons as next of km, legatee, or personal
reptresentative of such deceased Depositor, against the fnds of such
Savings Banflk or the Cominiissiouners tiereof; but, nevertheless,
sneh next of kin,, legatce, or representative shall have remedy for
recovery of such money so paid as fbresuid, against the person or
personi who shall have received the samte.

XIV. If any Depositor, being illegitimate, shall die intestate, Depositors dying
Ieaving any pierson or persous who, but for the ilegitinacy of such intestate or illegiti-
Depositor, would be enîtitled to the mnoney due to such deceased '
Depositor, it shal be )awrful for the Commissioners to piy the
money due to suc deeeased Depositor to any one or more of the
persons who shall have clained such money, and wlho, in their
opinion would have been entitled to the same according to Law, if
the sadd Depositor had been legitimate.

XV. Payment of any money by the Commissioners as aforesnid, Payment to persons
to any porson or persons having letters of administration, or prohate htving probate or
of any Will, and appeantig to be in force, shall be valid and "in-raton
effectual with respect to iny deman*d of any other person or persons
as the lawful representative or representatives of such 'Depositcr
against the fnds of such Savings Bank and the Commissioners afore-
said; but, nevertheless, sehu representative or represcutatives shall nomedyto represen-
have renedy for such money so paid as afbresaid, against the person tatives.
or persons who have recived the same.

XVI. The said Commissioners may, and they are hereby author- Persons of unsound
ised and emnpowered to reccive deposits from any person who shall Mind May inake de-
dcelare hinself willing to act as a Trusteo for the account of any Posits by Trustees.
other person disabled by idiotey, iuuay, or unsoundness ofmind,
and to allow interest and inake payneumts as in the case of ordinary
Depositors, and the reccipt of such person so acting as Trustee shall
be a suflicient discharge to the said Commissioners.

XVII. Every Depositor shall, before depositing any sum in the Depositor to siga
said Savings Bank, sign a Declaration that lie lias no money in any dcclaration.
other Savings Bajnk established under this Ordinance, and if any
Depositor shall make a false Declaratou the Commissioners may
deelare his deposit to be forfeited. and the same shall thereupon be
torfeited to the use ofHer Maj esty, HlerHeirsanud Successors: and every Depositordepositing
Depositor shall, by depositinlg any monley in the said Savings Bank, bouad by tbis Ordi-ki nance itnd tbe Tinksbe fehl to have assentcd to and shall bc bound by all the provisions and Regulations
of this Ordinance, and theIRules and Regulations made in itirsuanice naade in pursuance
thereof; and on rnaking the first deposit, every Depositor shal thereot.
receive a Book for entry of bis deposit, whieh shall be called "The
Depositor's Book," and every som deposited or withudrawx shall Depositor's Book.
be entered by. the Cashier or Clerk theroin, and initialed by at least
two Officers of said Bank, and no moiey shall be repaid without
the production of the said Book, which shall be deemed to be the
Depositor's Voucher.

XVIII. The
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Commissioners to XVJI. The said Commissioners shall keep an account with one
keep an acouiit in of the Chartered or Colonial Banks of the Colony, and lodge at the
a Charteredor Colo- end ofevery week, or ofteiner if necessary, al and every suins and

sum of iou.ey deposited ditring that week with said Savinigs Bank
Surplus money may XIX. Wheniever the said-Conmmissioners shall have to the credit
be lodged on loan in of the Savingsr, Bank with the said Chartered Bank after payment
thc Colonial Treasu- C
theCu of all the expenses or Drafts of or on the said Svings Bank, a sum

execeding the suin of One Thousand Dollars, such sum may be
lodged on loan in the Colonial Treasury, and the Officer acting as
Treasurer is iereby authorised to receive the sane and give a receipt
therefor to the said Cominissioners, and carry the sane to a separate
account, to be called "The COnmissioners of Savings Banks
Account."

Sums to be drawn XX. \Whenever any sum is required to be drawn ont of the said
from Chlartered or Chartered or Colonial Banks for any of the purposes of the said
Colonial Banks by Savings Banks, such, sum shall be drawn by a Cheque signed byCheque. the Cashier and countersigned by at leaut two of the said Coin-

missioners.
Commissioners to XXL The said Conimissioners shall, in or by the first wedk in
rublish a statement January in every year, make ont an Accounit or Balance Sheet
f the position of the y

Savings Banks every shewing the total receipts and paymielits. and expenses of the said
year, in the Govern- Savings Banks for the year endinîg the thirty-first day of December
ment Gazette. preceding, and shewing a correct and true stateient of the then

position of the said Savings Banks, md the sane shall be published
in the Government Gazette, and if there shall be any surplus to the
credit of the said Savings Bank the samne shall be paid into the
Public Treasury under the separate account of the said Commis-

Sprs, and foi' the public uses of the Colony; but the Oflieer acting
Surlu tobepaid ~

to Publi a Trensury. as Tasuî,r is hereby empowered aiid required on receipt of a
requisition, signèd by the said Connssionars, to pay to their credit
in the Cbartered Bank aforesaid any snm of money standing iii
their nanes to the credit of the said separate account.

Rate of interest on
Loans to Colonial
Treasury, and to
Depositors.

Comissioners may
return Deposits, on
giving one month's
notice.

Deposit paid on pro-
duction of Deposi-
tor's Book.

One week's notice o
withdrawal of De
posit.

Treasurer of the Col
any may make pay
nientS out of the
General Revenue.

XXII. The rate of interest allowed to tlhe said Commissioners
on any moncys so loClged by them in the Colonial Treasury afbre-
said, shall not exceed Six per centum per annuin; and the rate of
interest to be allowed to Depositors shall be announced fron tine
to time in the Government Gaze/te by the Cominissioners so appointed
as aforesaid, provided that such rate of initerest when payable, shall
not be less than Four per centuni per annun.

XXII. The said Coninissioners shall be at liberty to return to
any one or all of the Depositors, at aniy tine, the whole amuounît of
his, her, orthjeir depo.sits, upon giving hii, hier, ortbemn onesmootth's
notice of their intention so to do, and the interest due to such
Depositor or Depositors to be calculated ecording to the Rlies of
the Savings Bank, up to the expiration of tie notice, beyond which
tine no interest will be allowed; and the said Cormissioners shall
also be at liberty to refuse any deposit whieli may bc ofïered.

XXIV. No deposit shall be paid, except on the production of the
Depositor's Book, and ini case of the non-attendance of the Dspositor
an Order signed by hini and witnessed siallbe required; but the
production of the Depusitor!s Book, or satisfactory evidence of thle
loss or destructioh of sucli Book,'shall be sufficient authority to
the Officers of tie Svings Bank for the paynlult ofthe money; and

f if any Depositor be desirous of withdrawing his deposit, lie nust
- give mne we.k's notice of his intention so to do; and all payments

sO nMde shall lie valid aind effýetual, and( shall protect the said
Officers from any liability therenader.

- XXV. Aid, whereas, it mvY so Iappen, thuit the fonds deposited
- in the said Savings 13:uî ks nia v iot at al tilmies he available fo.. the

purposes of meeting demn'îds iheruon. Now, for the purpose
of fully effecting the intent of this Ordimoauce, be it eacted,
that the Officer actinlg as tle Treasurer of the Colony shall pay out
of the General Revenue, on the order of the Governior, any suni or
sums of money, whether for interest orpriticipal, due toainy person
or p ersons who shall make deposit under this Ordinance, as niay
from time to time be required. . i
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XXVI. In the construction of this Ordinance the word "Governor"
shall be held to inean the Governor of this Colony for the tinie being, Interpetation claus.
or other the Ofcer administering the Goverinment ûf this Colony
for the tinie being; and whenever in this Ordinance in deseribing
or referring to any persou or party, matter or thing, anv word
importing the masculine gender or singular nminber is used, the
same shall be understood to include and shall be applicable to
several persous and parties as well as one person or party, and
fernales as well as males, and bodies corporate as well as individuals,
and several matters and things as well as one inatter or thing,
unless it otherwise bc provided, or there be soncthing in the subject
or context repugnant to such construction.

XXVII. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The short Title.
Savings Banks Ordinance, 1869."

Passcd the Legislative Council the 18th day of January, A. .D. 1869.
CDARLES GoOD, WILLIAM A. G. Youxo,

clerk of the Council. Prcsiding Rember.

.Asscntcd to, on behalUf of Her Majesty, this 23rdday of February, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO SECUNLDO

VICTORIE REGINI.

No. 2.

An Ordinance for promoting the Publie
Health in the Colony of British
Columbia.

[23rd Pcbruary, 1861.]
W BIREAS it is uccessary to adopt measures with the object Preamble.

of preventing or guarding against the origm, rise, or prozress,
of endemie, epidenic, or contaglous diseases, and to protect the
health of the Inhabitants of this Colony, and for this purpose to
grant to the Governor in Couincil extraordinary powers to be used
when urgent occasion demands;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent ofthe Legislative Couueil thereof, as follows:

. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Conneil, by any order
duly made aud passed, froin time to time, and at any lime, to
mark out, define, and vary certain portions of the Colony to be
Health Districts, and to make and alter such Rules, Regulations,
and By-Laws, as such Governor in Council nny deem expedient,
in respect to the following natters, that is to say:-

(a.) The establishment, management, and maintenance of Local
Boards of Iealth, their functions and powers.

(b.) The duties and jurisdiction of the Locan Boards of Ilealth,
in all matters wlatsoever in anywise relating to drains, sewers,
privies, pigsties, slaugLhter-lhouises, nnwholesomc food, diseased
cattle, uoxious or ofieusive trades or business, epidemie, endenuic, or
contagious diseases or disorders, aind for the summary abatement
of any n.uisance, or injury to publie health likely to arise-therefrom,
and all matters relating to quarantine, as well of Hrer la.jesty's
Ships of War as other and al] Vessels and Boats entering any Port,
River, or Harbour in this Colouy.

(c.) The regulation of the inspection of dwelling-houses,
curtilages, hospitals, gaols, and other places, and generallv to
regulate all such other matters and things vhatsocver in relation
to or in connection with Sanitary matters, whieh the said Governor
in Council shall from time to timne deem expedient to ordain.

(d.) Any fines.or penalties for the enforcement of the provisions
of such By-Law, not exceeding in amount the fines and penalties
hereinafter provided in case of the evasion of any of the provisions
of this Ordinance. Provided always that the Governor may mako
sicli Orders, Rules, Regulations, and By-Laws, to apply to certain
portions of the Colony only.

IU. Every

Cnvernnr to define
uctansh Dis:ri(-!.atna
"mke Sanidtary Regu-

"°iolS,
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hiiving the force of Il. Every sucli Order, Rule, Regilation, and By-Law so made,Law. w-len publi in the Goccrinet Gazette, shall, so far as the sane
shall unt have becn in like manîner repealed or varied, be deemed
to e :nnit have the force of law, and be so recognized in all Courts
of hie Cuioiy, and every sucli Order, Rule, Regulation, and By-
Law so inade, shall be laid before the Legislative Couniil imi-
nediatcly if it be in Sessionî, or if not, as soon as pôssible after its
nîext ieetiigr, togcetlhf'witih ani aêëountiof ail suns -expenfded, and
all siumîs requiired for the due execution of this Ordinance, in order
to be dealt vith as such Legislative Couïîcil may deem expedient.

Local Boards; III. For the purþosés of thîi. Ordiianc-e, the'Corporation of the
Citv of Victoria and the iMinicipal Council of New Westminster,
and the Coneil of anîv Niuiciaility or Municipal District now or
hereafter to bc created, resjcctiveff, shall be the Local Boards of
]Iealth within tleir respective limits and jurisdictions; and it'shall
be awfuil for the Goverior, by writing under his laid, to appoint
such and so mîany persons as heli may thinîk fit to forn a Local Board
for any other town, district or pdace, and fron timue to time to re-
mnoveany such person or persons from such Board, and appoint
any other lerson or perzons ii his or their stead; or if he think
fit or desirable, hie Governor nay order the persons wlho compose
such Local Board to be clected, iii suclh manner as he miiay think
feasible, by the Iihabit:mts of any of the Health Districts of the
Colonîy.

their du:ie. IV. It shall be the dutty of the various Local Boards of Health to
carry ont the Ruiles, and legulations, and By-Laws, from time to
time nade and issued by and under tle authority of the Governor
in Connmîeil, and nmy front tiiîe to time, by and with the approval
ofthe Governor, appoint or emiploy such Oflicers and Servants as
may be Iecessary for this purpose, and subject to such approval,
may make Regulations and By-Laws specifying the duties anîd
powers of-tie O1licers and Servants so appointed or cnployed, and
inay remnove such Oflicers and Servants as suelu Board nay sec lit,
and may reconnend that the oilleers and servants so appointed shall
be paid sucli sums as thiey. may decm fit ont of such part of the
GeneraIl Revenue as iuay be reserved for sucb purposc, and it shall
be law-fli for the Goveruno- to order paynent to be made to then,
respectively-, of sumns not excding those recommendcd. Provided,
always, that the Co-poration of the City of Victoria and the Miunîi-
cipal Council of New Westmîinster-, and flie Council ofanyMniicipal
District shall provide for any expenses incurred, or Officers or
Servants enmployed by thieni in carrying ont the provisions of this'
Ordinance w-ithini ieir i-spetive limits, out of the General, City,
Town, or District Taxes, as tlcy miay deem fit.

No Ofmicer to be con. V. No o1ficer or servant of any- Local Board shall be concerned
cerned in contract. or iiiterested, directly or indirectly, in any bargain or contract

entered into by such Local Board.

VI. *Wlenever there is good and suflicient reason to apprehend
the invasion of any contagious or epidenic discase, likely seriously
to eidanger life, the Gover-nor iay apîpoiiit and pay a fit and proper
Offeier, to be called the Hlealth Oflicer, whose duty it shall bc to
)rovide that the Loe-al Boards carry out the Orders in Council, and

genierally to perforni suchi uties as the Governor in Couuicil may
di rect, either in respect of quarantinc or other sanitary matters,
blit such ipointment shall be of a temporary nature only, and
shall ecac upon the terniination of the cause that gave it origin, or
svooner if by suchi Governor counsidered advisable, or expedient; or

V i. Wheever shall wilflly obstruct any Hlealth Officer or aiy
Member of the Local Boar-d of Ilealth, or any Officer or person
du!y emiployed in the execution of this Ordinance, or of any By-
Lwi-, rof any provision of any such By-Law, or destroy, pull
down, inure, or deface any b-ard, placard, or notice made or
publishicd uinider this Ordinance, or in any way commit any wilful
breach or contravention of auy provision, or part of any provision,

of

Healtlh Oficer.

Peunies;
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of this Ordinance, or of any Rule, Regulation, or By-Law to be
made in pursuance thereof, shall bc puiiishable summarily before
any Justice of the Pence, upon information under oath and upon
conviction, by any fine not exceeding for a first offence One hundred
dollars, and for a second offence any sum not exceeding Two hun-
dred dollars.

VIII. Every penalty inposed by this Ordinance, and by any By- how enforced.
Law, Rule, Order, or Regulation made in pursiance thereof, may,
with the costs of conviction, be levied by distress and sale of the
goods and cliattels of any offlender, and in default of payment
ofsucl penalty and costs, then by imprisonment of such offender
foi any terni not exceeding three ca!endar nonths in one of lIer
Majesty's gols; and no warrant of commitnient upon a conviction
uider this Ordinance shall be hield to bc invalid by reason of any
defect or informality, if it bc therein alleged that the offender lias
beeu couvicted, and thiere bc a gocd and valid conviction to sustain
the saine.

LX. In the construction of this Ordinance the word "Governor" Intcrpretation.
slall be ield to ment the Governor of this Colony for the time
being, or other the Oflicer administering the Government of this
Colony for the tine being; and whenever in this Ordinance in
describiig or referring to any person or party, nttcr or thing, nny
word importiig the muasculline gender or siigular inumber is used,
the same shall be uniderstood to inelude and shall be applicable to
several persons and pa'ties ai wcl as on1e personi or party, and
females as well as males, and bodies corporate as well as indiv-ida1ls,
and several nitters and things as weil as one niatter or thing,
uiless it otherwise bc provided or there be something in tlie subject
or coitext repuginant to sich construction.

X. This Ordinance may be eited for all purposes as the "lealth Short Title.
Ordinaice, 1869.>

Passed the Legislative Council the 71h day of February, A. D. 1869.
CuARLEs Goon, WILLýA3 A. G. YOUNG,

Clerk of the Council. . Prcsiding Member.

Assented to, on behalf qf Ber Majesty, this 23rd day of February, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OYF.ICE.
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No. 3.

An Ordinane2 to appropriate the sum of
Four Hundred and Nineteen Thousand
Three Hundred and Thirty-five Dol-
lars and Fifty Cents out ofthe General
Revenue of the Colony, for the Con-
tingent Service of the year 1869.

[23rd February, 1809.]
OST Gracious Sovereign, we, your Majesty's miost dutiful Pre*mhk.

and loyal subjects. the Legislative Council of the Colony of
British Columbia, iii order to make good the supply, which we
have cheerfully granted to Your Majesty, have resolved to grant
to Your Majesty the sin hereinafler mcntioned, and do there-
fore niost humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted,
and be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as
follows:

I. That there may bc issued and applied out of the General Appropriation ofth.

Revenue of the Colony of British Colunbia and its Dependencies, Revenue for 1869.
not otherwise by Law specially appropriated for or towards
making good the supply granted to Hier Majesty, for the Contin-
gent Service of the year One thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine, the sum of Four Hundred and Ninetcen Thousand Thrce
.Hundred and Thirty-five Dollars and Fifty Cents, the said
amount being appropriated as follows, namely:-

Foa SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES.

The Governor ........................... 2,552 00
Legislative Couneil ............ ................. 900 0O
Colonial Secretary ............................... 9,424 
Treasurer ................................................... 4,5i2 0O
Auditor General ............................................ 5,077
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works ............ 4,348 00
Collector of Custons .................................... 12,920 G
Registrar General .......... ................. 75
Ilarbour Master........................................... 1,9 0 GO
Post Office .................................................. 2,750 G
Judicial Establishiments ................................... 5,960 00
Police and Gaols ......................................... 17,306 0
Gold Comamissioners and Stipendiary blagistratea ... 33,160 00
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Fon SERVICEs EXCLUSIVE OF ESTABLISH1MENTS.

Pensions......................................................8 970 00
Revenue Services .......................................... 1,000 00
Administration of Justice................................. 4,400 00
Charitable Allowauces .................................... 10,500 00
Education ...... ........................................... 10,000 00
Police and Gaols ............................................ 12,000 00
Rent ................................... S75 00
Transport ................................................... 6,000 00
Couveyance of Mails ......... ............................. 29,400 00
Works and Buildings ...................................... 12,000 U0
Roads, Streets, aud Bridges .......... ............ 62,500 00

Iiscellancous Services .................................... 16,500 00
Interest ...................................................... 22,000 00
Drawbacks and Refunds of Duties ..................... 2,100 PO
Teinporary Loais.......................................... 100.000 00
Governient Vessels ...................................... 1G,800 00
L iglithouses ................................................ 10,000 00

Treasurer to pay on Il. The Treasurer of the said Colony, or other Person duly
Governor's warrant. authorized in that behal1f, shall issue and pay the said several

sinus to such Persons fbr the purposes liercinbefore mentioned,
upon such days and in such proportions as the Governor for the
tiue being, by any Varrait or Order in writing, shall fron time
to time direct, and the paynents so to be made shall be charged
upon and payable out of the Revenue of the said Colony and its
Depeiidencies.

.Passed the Legislative Council the 2nd da3 of Ríraary, A. D. 1869.

CHARLES GOOD,
Clerk of the Council.

WILUA-M A. G. YOUNG,
Precsiding MUember.

.Assented to, on bchalf of Her Majesty, this 23rdday of February, 1869.
FREDERICK SEY.MOUR,

Governor.

VICTORrA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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No. 4.

An Ordinance to enable "The Queen
Charlotte Coal Mining Company,
Limited," to change their Registered
Office from the City of New Westmin-
ster to the City of Victoria.

[241h Fcbruary, 1869.]

W HEREAS under and by virtue of the provisions of the "British Preamble.
Columbü.& Act, 1866," and the Union Proclamation, 1866, in

that behalf duly made and issued, by His Excellency FREDERIcK
SEYMOUR, Governor of British Columbia, on thel7th day of Novem-
ber, 1866, the Colony of Vancouver Island was, from the issuing of
such Proclamation, united with the Colony of British Columbia;

And whereas, "The Qucen Charlotte Coal Mining Company,
Limited," was on or about the 19th day of February, 1868, duly
Registered by the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, for that part
of the said United Colony of·British Columbia, conmonly known as
the Mainlhnd of British Columbia (being the former Colony before
the said Union), as a Joint Stock Company, pursuant to the law
relating to Joint Stock Companies on the said Mainland of British
Columbia;

And whereas, the said Company was and is Incorporated under
a memorandum of Association, whereby it is provided among other
things, that the Registered Office of the said Company is in New
Westminster, British Columbia:

And whereas, at the date of the said Registration, New West-
minster was the Capital and Seat of Government of the said United
Colouy;

And whereas, by Proclamation duly made by His Excellency
FREDERICK SEYMoUR afores:id, Governor of British Columbia, it
was proclaimed and declared that from and after the 25th day of
May, 1868, until otherwise appointed by er Majesty Queen Victoria,
Her Heirs and Successors, the City of Victoria, iii the Colony of
British Columbia, should be and be deerned lor all purposes what-
ever, the Capital and Seat of Governiment of'the said United-Colony
of British Columbia; and whereas, no appointment hath since the
date of the said last mentioned Proclamation been made by Hersaid
Majesty, appointing any other City or Place to be the Capital or
Seat of Government of the said United Colony;

And whereas, it is expedient that the said Company should have
power and authority by law, to remove their said Registered Office
ï•om the Capital of tie former Colony of British Columbia, to the

Capital of the said United Colony, in manner hereinafter provided;
Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:
L Upon



Power of Colonial
Secretary by Certi-
ficate to change Reg-
istered Oifce or
Company from Ncv
Westminster to Vic-
toria.

After proofof notice
ofintended change.

Short Title.
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I. Upon the application of th- Directors for the time being of
"The Quecen Charlotte Coal Mining Conpanv, Limîîited." made within
Onîe year after the date of the commencement of this Ordilînance,
sanctioned by a resoliition passedl at an Extraordiniary (eneral
Meeting, but subject to the restriction lereinafter mlientioned, the
person for the tinie being. lawfuîlly actime as Colonial Secretary of
British Columbia shall have anthority, b>y his Certificate in writing,
to change the Registered Ofice of thec said Companv film the City
of New Vestninîster to the City of Victoria, ad the Registrar of
Joint Stock Companies vith whom the miiemoranduao ofliegi'st ration
ofsuch Company has been Registered, shall, upon receilIt of such
Certificate, and upon payment of the sui of Five )ollar, note in
writing upon the miargin, or at the foot of the said memorandum, the
City of Victoria as being the naine of the place to whiclh sneh
Registered Office is to be transferred, and the day upon whieh sulich
transfer is, pursuant to sucli Certiti.cate, to take place, and shall
attach the Certificate to the ienoraînuim, and thereupiîonî the place
of sucli Registercd Ofilee shall fron the day nentioned in the said
Certificate bc th'e City of Victoria. Provided, liowever, that sucli
chauge shall in uowise alter or utfect anythiing heretofore done by
the said Company, or any of their righits or liabilities iii respect
thercof.

II. The said person so, for the tine being, acting as Colonial
Secretary of British Columbia, shall not issue his Certificate in
pursuance of the foregoing section, uiitil lie is satisfied that an
advertisenent of the intention of tic Comipanv to apply to him for
a Certificate, with adeclaration that all parties objectiig thereto
are forthwith to apply to the said prCIson so actinîg as Colonial Secre-
tary, lias been publishîed once at the lcast in eaci of Fouir succcssive
weeks in the Gorcrnment (iazette of 13ritish Columiiibia, nor until lie
is satisfied that the objections, if any, tharmzay be urged against the
issue of such Certificate are groundless.

III. This Ordinance mav be cited for ail purposes as "The Queen
Charlotte Miniiug Compauy's Office Orditiance, 1869."

Passed the Legislative Council t/ 2nd day of Fcbruary, A. D. 1869.

CHARLES GooD,
Clerk of the Council.

WILLIAM A. G. YoUNG,
Presiding dUember.

A sscnted to, on behalf of Her Majcsty, this 241h day of February, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

.Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRIXTED AT THE GOVERNMENT ·PRINTING OFFICE.
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No. 5.

An Ordinance respecting the appointment
of Commissioners · to take Affidavits
and Bail, and for the making of Statu-
tory' Declarations. .

[24th February, 1869.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the taking of Affidavits and Bail, Preamble.
and for making Statutory Declarations;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:-

I. Any Judge of a Supreme Court of this Colony, may by one or more Empowers Judge to
Commission or Commissions, under the Seal of such Court, from time to time appoint Commission..
empower so many persons in the Colony as he may think fit and necessary, erstotakeAffidavits.

to take and receive any Affidavit, or Affirmation in cases where by law an
Affirmation is allowed, which any person may desire te make in or concerning
any cause, matter, or thing, depending or in anywise concerning any of the
Proceedings in such Court.

IL. Every such Affidavit and Affirmation may bc read and made use of in Affidavits how used.
such Court as other Affidavits or Affirmations taken thercin, and shall bc of the
saie force as if taken in open Court; and any person wilfully forswearing Penaltyforforswear-
himself in any Affidavit or making false Affirmation before any of the said ing.
Commissioners, shall be liable ta the same pains and penalties as if such
Affidavit or Affirmation were made in open Court.

III. Any such Judge as aforesaid, may from time te time, in manner Empower, Judge ta
aforesaid, appoint the same or other persons to be Commissioners in the Colony,. appoint Commission-
ta take and receive all and every such recognizances of Bail as any person or ers ta take Bail;
persons may at any tine desire te acknowledge or make, in any Action or Suit
depending in the said Court, in such manner and form, and by such recogni.
zances of Bail, as the Justices of the said Court may take, which recognizance
or recognizances of Bail, or Bail piece, so taken as aforesaid shall be filed in metod of fiing the
tho office of the Registrar or Deputy Registrar of such Supreme Court, same.
togetber with an Affidavit of the due taking of the recognizance by some
credible person present at the taking thereof.

IV. The recognizance se taken and filed shall be of the like effect, and sub- Recognizance same
ject te exception as te the Bail.in like manner, and within the same time, as if as if taken in open
taken in open Court. Court.

V. And
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Prescribea form of V. And, whercas, by virtue of the Statute of the 50 and 6° years of the
Declaration. Reign of King-William the IV., cap. 62, certain persons therein inentioned are

authorized and empowered to take Declarations in lieu of Oatls and Affidavits,
be it therefore further enacted that, from and after the passing of this Ordi.
nance, all persons now or hereafter by law authorized or cmpowered to take
Dec]arations, shall take and administer such Declarations in the following
form:-

1, A. B., of , do solemnly and sincerely declare that , and
I inake this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true,
and by virtue of the "Oaths Ordinance, 1869."

nort Titi@. VI. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Oaths Ordinance,
1869."

Passed the Legislalive Council the 41h day of February, A. D. 1869.
CIIARLES GooD, WILLIAM A. G. YouNo,

Clerk of the Council. Presiding .Menber.

.Assented to, on behalf of Rer Majcsty, this 24th day of February, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

VICToRIA, R. C.:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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No. 6.

An Ordinance respecting the Reconvey-
ance of Vancouver Island to the
Crown.

[25th February, 1869.]
W REREAS the Original Deed of Reconveyance of Vancouver Island to the Preamble.

Crown is deposited anong the Records of the Colonial Oflice in England,
and cannot be obtained in this Colony, and it is expedient to make duly certified
copies thercof evidence in all cases which may arise within the Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columubia, with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:-

I. Every copy of the Deed of Reconveyance, including the Map or Plan there- Certified copies o f
unto annexed, bearing date the 3rd day of April, A. D. 1867, and made between original Deed and

y Plan ta bave samethe Governor and Company of Adventurers of England, trading into Hudson's rende ectashe
Bay, of the one pirt, and lier Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, of the Original Deod.
other part, and purporting to convey and surrender Vancouver Island and its ap-
purtenances (except as therein is excepted) to H1er Majesty, IIer leirs and Suc-
cessors, which copy shall bc certified under the hand and seal of the Registrar
Gencral of Vancouver Island, or other the person for the time being acting in
that capacity, to be a correct copy of the said original Deed of Reconveyance
of the third day of A pril, A. D. 18G7, together with the Map or Plan thereof
thereunto anuexed, shall be and be deenied to be of, and to have, the same
force and efeet in Judicature, and thercout, as the said Original Deed of the
third day of April, A. D. 1867, with the Map or Plan thereunto annexed,
of which it purports to be a copy; and no exception shall be taken to the
production of, or thle vatlidity of, such certified copy, on the ground of tho
non-production of the said original Deed and Plan, or on any other ground
whatever.

Il. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Vancouver Island Short Tlie.
Reconveyt.uce, Ordinance, 1809."

.Passed Me Legislative Council the 17th day of February, A. .D. 1809.
COuAins GOOD, WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,

Clerk of the Council. .Presiding Member.

.Assented Io, on behalf of Her Majesty, this 251h day of February, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:
PBINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTINQ OF0YIO.
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No. 7.

An Ordinance further to extend the time
granted to the Harewood Colliery
Company, Limited, by "The Harewood
Railway Company's Act, 1864," for
making and completing a Tramway
from the Company's Mines to Depar-
ture Bay, Nanaimo.

[1st March, 1869.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to extend the period granted to Préamnbe.
the said Company for completing the line of Tramway

required by Section 2 of the said Act for a further period of
Two Years;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows :

1. The Harewood Colliery Company, Limited,in the said Act Extendspririlegesto

called the Harewood Railway Company, shall and may make 7th January, 1871.

and complete the permanent way of the said line, from the
point A. to B. in the "Hlarewood Railway Company Extension
Act, 1866," more particularly described, with at least a single
line of Rails of a guage not exceeding six feet two inches, with
all necessary sidings and other works convenient for the traffic of
the Une, before the 7th day ofJanuary, A. D. 1871. Provided,
however, that nothing in this Ordinance contained, except as
aforesaid, shall be held to reli.eve the said Company from the
performance of any matters or things mentioned in the said
"Hlarewood Railway Company's Act, 1864."

U. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Short Titie.

Harewood Colliery Company's Railway Extension Ordinance,
1869."

Passed the Legislativc Council the 17th day of February, A. D. 1869.
CHARLES GooD, . WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,

Clerk of the Council. Presiding Member.
Assented to, on behalf of HerLMajesty, this lsl day of March, 1869.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.

VIcTORIA, B. c.:
PRINTED AT InE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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No. 8.

An Ordinance to regulate the Supreme
Courts of Justice of British Columbia.

[lst 3March, 1869.]

TIIEREAS it is expedient, for tho avoidanco of all doubt, further to Preamble.
declare, define, and regulate the Jurisdiction and Power of the

Supreme Courts of the Colony, and the Judges thercof, in inanner here-
inafter mentioned;

Bc it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advico
and consent of the Legislative Couneil thereof, as follows:

I. The Proclamation made and passed under the Great Scal of the former Repeals B. C. Pro-
Colony of British Columbia, on the 24th day of December, A. D. 1858, is clamation, 24th Dec-
hereby repealed, but all Acts and Orders heretofore bonafidc donc and made ember, 1858.
thercunder, shall be and be deemed to have been legal so far as the sane shall
not have been subsequently repealed or varied by ùny Act, Ordinance, or Order.

II. Nothing contained in this Ordinance or in the Proclamation of the former Confirms the acts or
Colony of British Columbia, made and passed under the Great Seal thereof, on Judges in British
the 8th day of June, 1859, shall be deemed or taken ta have in any way Columbia,
limited or affected the power or authority of the Governor of British Columbia,
heretofore by Commission under the Great Seal of the Colony, to appoint any
Judge other than the Judge, in such Proclamation nained, of the Supreme
Court of Civil Justice of British Columbia, to net in any part of the Colony
as a Judge of such Court, with all the powers expressed in such Commission;
but every such Judge so heretofore appointed shall be deemed to have been law-
fully appointed and Commissioned, and every power heretofore exercised, Act
donc, and Order made under or by virtue of such Commission, shall be and
be deemed to have been valid and lawful, and shall be so recognized in all
Courts of the Colony.

III. All acts heretofore donc and powers exercised by, or by order or under andactsof Judges iu
color of, any Writ or Warrant of the present Judge of the Supreme Court of Vancouver Island.
Civil Justice of British Columbia, in any part of the present Colony of British
Columbia, shall be and be deenied to have been lawful, and lawfully donc and
exercised, to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and shall bo recognized as
such in all Courts of the Colony; and no objection thereto shall be taken or
allowed, or Suit, Action, or Proceeding sustained by reason that any such act
bas been heretofore done, order so made, Warrant, Writ, or Sumnions so
issued or executed, out of the jurisdiction of the said Supreme Court of Civil
Justice of British Columbia.

IV. The Supreme Court established undor the namo of " The Supremo The Supreme Court
Court of Civil Justice of the Colony of Vancouver Island," shall from ofvancouverIsland.
and after the coming into oporation of this Ordinanco, ba called " The
Supreme Court of Vancouver Island;" and tha prosent Chief Justice
thereof shall be called and known by the name and style of "The Chief
Justice of Vancouver Island."

V. Tha
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Tho Supremne Court V. The Supreme Court established under the nane of " The Supreio
or the Mainiland of Court of Civil Justice of British Columbia,"'shall fron and after theBritish Coluuibia. Coming into operation of this Ordinance, bo called " The Supreme Court

of the Mainlanid ofBritish Columbia-" and the present Judge thercof
shall be called and known by the name and style of "The Chief Justice
of the NIainiland of British Columbia."

Confine.ijrisdi ction r VI. Except as hercinafler mentioned, fhe Jurisdiction Civil and
dfithe Couirt3 to van- Crimninal of the said Supremo: Gour,ts shail be. the sano, and ail the
conver 1rand andl powers and authorities hicretofore by Law veste(d in and exercisable bythe M:innid rese- the J udges thercof respcectively, iii ail Civil and Criminal matters and

procecdings vhatsoever shall be the sane, and shall continue so vested
in and exercisahle by thei respectively. as ifthe-titles of the said Supreme
Courts and of the said Judges tiiereof had lnot been changed, and as
if the Imperial Statute of the 29th and 30th Victoria, chapter i7, entitled
' The IBritish Cohmbia Act, 18dt." had not passed, that is to say: the
jurisdiction of the Suprene Court of the Mainland of British Colunbia shall
exteud only over the fornier Colony of Britist Columbia-and·its Dependencies,
and the jurisdiction of the Supremne Court of Vancouver Island shîall extend
only over the former Colouy ofV:îueouver Island and its Dcpendencies previous
to union.

corrmîs e-inîg VII. Nothing herein conttained shall be deemed or taken to affect the
a jqr on meniîs. appointmtîents of thme present J udges of thec said Courts, or of either of thiem,

or the tenure under whîich they or cither of theni hold office, or (except
as hereinafter mnentioned) the righîts of IIer Majesty, Hler Heirs and
Successors, with respect to the ap poinitient or otherwise of persons
holding or to hold the said offices, or the offe of Chief Justice of tho
Suprene Court of British Columîbia hcreinafter miientioned, at the salary
prescribed by the "Crownî Salaries Ordinance, 1863," as if suelh
Chief Justice hiad been the Judge naned thercin, or to affect the
appointments or tenures of any of the present Officers of the said Courts,
or any of then, or, exeept as liereinafter mncutioned, the rights of the
Goernor*, or Judges of the said Courts, or cither of tlem, with respect
to the appointment or otherwise of persons holding, or to hold, suchi
offices.

Conîinu. proceed- VIII. Nothing hercin contained shall be deemred or takon to affect or
ings or c.kting invalidate any acts or proceedings donc, comnmeced, or taken in the
co' l" thue- .said Courts, or cither of them, or any Decrees, Judgmuents, Ordors, Ruiles,

or Regulationis of the said Courts, or cither of tiemu, or anything donc
in pursuance of suieh Deerees, Judgmuents, Orders, Rules, or Regulations;
and ail Proceedings herctoforc co:nmenced and taken in the said Courts,
or cither of them, may be continued and prosceuted in the Court in which
they werc so coimeneed or taken, notwithstanding the change of titles
of the said Courts. Provided, always, that in all Proceedings taken, and
in all Decrees, Judgments, Orders, and Regulations made after the passing
of this Ordinance, the new title of the Court in which such Proceedings
are taken, or such Decrees, Judgnents, Orders, Rules, and Regulations
are made after the passing of this Ordinanco, the new title of the Court in
vhîieh such Proccedings are taken, or such Decrees, Judgments, Orders,
Rules, and Regulations are made shall be inserted in such Proceedings,
Decrees, Judgnients, Orders, Rules, and Regulations, in liou of the former
title; and Seals boaring Her Majesty's Royal Arms, and of the new
titles of the said separate Courts, shah, as soon as conveniently nay be,
be substituted for those at present in use by suci separate Courts, and
the sane shall be cognizable and of full autbority in Judicature and
thereout respectively, to ail irtents and purposes.

Aj 1 al. IX. Eilthier of the said Chief Justices nay at the request ofthe other
Chief Justice, assist such other Cihief Justie in hearing and determining
all vases, Civil and Criminal, wiich suchi last mnentioned Chief Justice
miihit have heard and deternined, and for that purpose the Chief Justice
irItlie time being rendering sueh assistance, shall have and exercise all
the powers., authorities, and jurisdiction, which the Chief Justice to
whon such assistance is rendered lias and exercises, and lie may sit
either separately or together with the last muontioned Chief Justice, as
shall seem bcst to thle said two Chief Justices, for the due Administration
of Justice.

Dee.fep precdence. \. Provided always that upon the Mainlanul of British Columbia,
tie Chief Justice of the Maildlad of British Columbia, and upon Van-
couvcr* Islanld tlîe Chief Jus-tice of Vancouver Island,sball have raik
and 1 rcCCedence over the other Chief Justice.

Provides for iierger XI. Upon a vacancy being created by the death, resignation, or
Crt tin rie s- otherwise, of Cither of the present two Chie? Justices. the said Supreme
Courts into e SuCouts
çprciiicCourt, out
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Courts of the Mainland of British Columbia and of Vancouver Island,
shall bo merged into ono Supremo Court, to be called "Tho Supreme
Cohirt of British Columbia," and the surviving or rcmaining Chief Justice
shall proside over the said Courts, and shall be called "The ChiefJustico
of British Colunibia," and a Puisno Judge of the said Court shall there-
npon bc appointed by Her Majesty, ler Heirs or Successors, by Warrant
under Her or Their Sign M1anual and Signet, and reccive the annual
Salary of £1,000; and ail tho jurisdiction, powers, and authoritics of tho
two present existing Supreme Courts, and of the Judges thereof, shall
be vested in, and shall be had, exercised, and enjoyed by tho said
Supreme Court of British Columbia, and the Judges thereof.

XII. Tho said Supreme Court of British Columbia when constituted with a netv scal.
shall bavo a Seal, bearing theroon HRcr Majesty's Royal Arms and tho
nane of "The Supreme Court of British Columbia," which shall bo used
by the said Supromo Court as occasion shall require.

XIII. The said Chief Justice of British Columbia is herebyauthorised nuies and Reglla-
and empowered, from time to time, to make ail such Orders, Rules, aud tions, how nade.
Regulations, as he shall think fit, for the proper Administration of
.lustice in the said Supreme Court of British Columbia, and subject to
tsucb Orders, Rules, and Regulations, the then existing Rules and
1legulations of the Supreme Court of the Mainland of British Columbia,
shall have full force and effect in the said Suprenie Court of British
Coinibia.

XIV. This Ordinanco may be cited for all purposes as "The Supreme Short Title.
Courts Ordinance, 1869."

Passed the Legislative Council the 25/th day of ebriuary, A. .D. 1869.
CuARLUs GooD, WIItAM A. G. YoUNG,

Clerk of the Council. Presiding Menbcr.

Assentcd Io, on behalf of lier .Majesty, this Ist day of March, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Govcrnor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT TIE aOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESDIO SECUNDO

VICTORIE REGINE.

No. 9.

A n Ordinance to provide for the Fencing
of Land in British Columbia.

[1st .March, 1869.]
WIIEREAS it is expedient to provide for the proper Fencing of Preamble.

Lands in the Colony of Dritish Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, witlh the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the Governor, from time to tine, for the Governor may di-
purposes of this Ordinance, to divide the said Colony into Districts, vide Colony into
to be called Fonce Districts, and alter the sanie from time to time Fence Districts.
as occasion may appear to require.

II. A lawful fonce shall be at 'lenst four feet iine inches highl Definition or a law-
throughout, above the gencral surface of the -ground, -and sub- ful Feuce.
stantially constructed of either stone, brick, earth, wood, or iron, or
partly of any one or more of these materials; and if made of hori-
zoutal bars, boards, or rails, of wood or iron, shall consist -of such
dimensions so as not to leave more than six inches between the
several bars or rails respéctively, up to the height of three feet
fron the surface of the ground, and for the remainder of zthe fence
not more than twelve inches between the said bars or rails. Provided
also that any natural.boundary, which shall bo sufficient to prevent
the passage of cattle into inclosures, shall bo treated as a lawful
fence.

III. In the event of Cattle straying into 'lands within a Fonce Noaction fortrespass
District on the Mainland of British Columbia, and into lands within on cattle straying
or without a Fonce District in all other parts of the Colony, "nt" LaNy°unte.ted
unprotected by a lawful Fonce so defined to be lawful -as
aforesaid, no trespass shall be doemed to have been committed, and
no action for trespass shall bc maintainable therefor, any law to the
contrary notwithstanding.

IV. If any Cattle shall break into any ground enclosed by a Cattie breaking into
lawful fence, the owner of such animal shall be liable to the.owner ind enclosed by a
or occupier of the enclosed promises for all damages sustained by oawrui Fnce, tfu

such trespass,·aud if the trespass shall be repeated fy neglet of the damiges.
owner.of such animal he shall, for the second and every subsequent
offence, bo subject to double the damuage of such trespass to the
owner or occupier of the said premises. The owner or occupier of
the premises may impound every such animal, and shall idvertize cattie may be ir-
the same, with a su-fficient description therof, or give a written pouided;
notice to the owner, if known; -and if any animal so tres-
passing shall not be claimed, and the damages paid, together
with the keep of such animal, and the cost of advertising such
notice, within ton days fi·om the publication of suàh notice, or of

the
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tlie delivery of the saine to the owner of such animal if known, the
owner or occu1ier of the premises shall be at liberty to sell thc
saine by public auction, and repay himself out of the proeceds of
such sale, ail damages donc, and exponses incurred for the keep,
advertiscment, and sale thereof; and the notice shall be given to
tlhe owncr of cvery sucl animal, by advertisement or otherwise,
within five days froni the date of impounding, and if not so given
no cliarge shall be iîade for the keep of such animal for more than
five days.

V. That in case therc be no Auctionecr within a convenient
distance in any particular Fonce District, it shall be lawful for the
Stipendiary Magistrate, or other Justice of the Peace for the Dis-
trict, to appoint a Salesainu for the purpose of selling Cattle im-
pounded for trespass; but such Saksman shall not require an
Auctioncer's Licence.

VI. If any dispute shall arise under this Ordinance, the
saine shall be adjudicatcd upon by the Justice of the Peace for
the District wherein ithe same occurred, with the 'option of either
party to claim a Jury of five persons. The Justice of the Peace shall
for the purposes of this Ordinance, have all the powers of a County
Court J udge in this Colony, in summoning, and compelling attend-
ance of witnesses and jurors, and awarding damages and costs, which
damages and costs shall be recovered in the same manner as
amounts due under judgments of the County Court.

VII. Except so far as otherwise provided by Section II., this Or-
dinance shall not be applicable to any District unless upon an appli-
cation being nade in writing to the Governor of the Colony of British
Columbia, sigued by at least two-thirds of the resident land owners
or occupiers in such District requiring the sanie to be applicd to such
District, and the Governor's Proclamation of his assent thereto iii
the Governnent Gazette accordingly.

InterpretationClause. VII. In the construction of this Ordinance the word "Governor"
shall be held to mean the Governor of this Colony for the tinie
being, or other the Officer administering the Governument of this
Colony for the tine being; and wlhcnever in this Ordinance in de-
scribing or referring to any Person or Party, matter or thing, any
word importing the masculine gender or singular number is used,
the same shall be understood to include and shall be applicable
to several Persons and Parties as well as one Person or Party, and
fenales as well as males, and bodies corporate as well as individuals,
and several matters and things as well as one matter or thing, un-
less it otherwise be provided or there be something in the subject
or context repugnant to such construction. The word "Cattle"
shall extend to and include horses, mares, fIllies, foals, geldings,
colts, bulls, bullocks, cows, heifers, steers, 'ealves, sheep, lamabs,
goats, pigs, mules, jennets, and asses.

Short Title. IX. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The
Fonce Ordinance, 1869.2

Passed the Legislative -Coucil the 2nd day of February, A. D. 1869.
CHnARLEs GooD, VILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,

Clerk of the Gouncil. Presiding iember.

Assented to, on behalf of Ber Mlajesty, this lst day of March, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

VICTORIA,- >. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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No. 10.

An Ordinance for the better protection
of Cattle, and the better prevention of
Cattle Stealing.

[91h March, 1869.]

W EREAS it is expedient to make provision for the better protection Preanble.
ofOcattle, and for the botter prevention of Cattle Stealing;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the
advice and consent of the legislative Council thercof, as follows:

. From and after the passing of this Ordinance, any Justice of the Restitution ofstt
Peace, upon complaint or information on oath that any Cattle suspected cattle ay lie
to have been stolen is in the possession of any person, may issue a awrded.
sunmons to such person, requiring him to appear at a time and place
inentioned in such summons, before the Justice of the Peace issuing
such summons, or, in the discretion of such Justice, may issue a warrant
in the first instance to apprehend and bring sncb person before such
Justice of the Peace, and aiso if such Justice sal tbink fit, may issue bis
warrant te any Constable, commianding him to seize any sncb Cattle
suspected to have been stolen, and detain the same until sncb informa-
tion or complaint shall have been disposed of, and if on the appearanco
of such person so summoned or apprehended, or on proof of the serviec
of such sumons personally, or by leaving the same at the usual or lnst
known place of abode of such. person two days before ho was required
to appear, it shall seem te such Justice, after bearing evidence on
oath or affirnation, that such Cattle was stolen, it shall be lawful for
such Justice to determine te whom such Cattle belong, and te adjudge
such person to be the owner thereof, and to issue a warrant under bis
hand and scal to any Constable of the said Colony, coimanding him
forthwith to seize such Cattle wheresoever the same may be found, and
to restore and give peaceable possession thereofto the person so adjudged
to be the owner as aforesaid. Provideld always that nothing herein
contained sball be construed or taken to disclarge anyperson from any
crininal prosecution for felony to be afterwards brought against such
person, or te prevent the Justice committing such person for trial, or to
deprive anyperson of any rigbt ho mnay bave, or might have bad before the
passing hercof.

Il. If any witness shall prove on oath before any Justice of the Peace Pena!ly ror posses-
that there is reasonable cause to suspect that the skin or carcass of any sion or skia or car.
Cattle stolen from any person is concealed in any dwelling-housc, or cIse of stolen cattle.

other place, it shall be lawful for such Justice to issue a warrant dirceting
any Constable to search such dwelling-bouse or place, and if the skia or
carcass of any Cattle, or any part thereof, so suspected to have becii
stolen, shall be found in the possession of any person in or at such
dwellinc-house or other place specified in such warrant. with hi.s
knowledge, it shall be lawful for any Justice before whomn such> person
shall be brougrht (unless such person shall satisfy the said justice that
he came la-wfullyby the same), to commit such person to the Uearest
gaol orlock-up in which he can be conveniently confined, in order that he
nay be brought forward for trial at the next sitting of the said Justice
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oftthe Peace (unless be enter into such bail with one or more suffleient
securities as niay be required for his appearance before such Court, whieh
bail any Justice is iereby authorized and required to take), and if sueh
.pe.son so appreihindied afier proof upon oath ofsîeh finding of sueli skin,
or earcass, or any part thercof as aforecaid, shall not satisfy the Justico
sitting iii opeii (jourt thatl he caine lavfuilly thereby, lie shall for'feit aind
pay any son not exceeding Two Hiîundred and Fifty Dollars, together
with the charges previoius to and attending his conviction.

Pennlty for frnu- III. Any Pc wilfuilly and frandulently branding, or marking,dîîletitly branding or attempting to branid or mrnik, or being directly or indirectcilitle. F eti nircJ
concerned in brading, or narkig. with his own or another person's
brand, stamnp, or mark, any Cattle not belonging to himself, without
the consent of the owner of sucb Cattle, shall, on conviction
thereof npon information under oath in a suiîmary mnanner before
any Justice of the Peace of the s:il Colony-. be punishable flor every
suchi of'ence with a fine iot eceding Two lundred and Fifty
Dollars, leviable as hereinafter meii iuumed. and for a second ofYence by a
similar fine leviable in like mannei. wit or without, hard labor flot ex-
cceding Six Calcucdar 3lonths iii the discretion oftle convicting Justice.

Imprisonment for IV. Upon non-py:vnment of iny fine. forfeiture. or penalty, or non-
non-payent or compliance with aly order or adjudiention under this Ordiianîce. either
fines. iimediately or within siteh pcriod alter tie coiviction us suheb Juîstico

at the ti me of' sch conviction siall appoint. and whcrc no mode of pro-
cecding is hereby prescribed, stchi Juistiec shall conmnit the person
naking defailt in payient. or not conplying with 'such order or adjudi-

cation. to any gaol in the said Colony wli or- withot liard labor, in the
case of non-payimeit of anv siuin, for any period not exceeding thrco
months, wihere sneh suî m remainin'g îilnpaid shall nlot Cxceed Fifty Dollars;
four muonths where the isaid si:mn shall exceed Fifty Dollars, and not ex-
ceed One Hundred Dollars; and six months whre cthe said sum shall
excced Oie Hundred Dollars. uinless the said sumns shall be sooner paid;
and in the case of iioti-eoinpliance with any order or adjudication as
aforesaid, for any period not excceding six -noniths.

Pnrng .n a V. All proceedings under tlis Ordinance shall bo had and taken in a
summuîaryv way, and no information, un îless in cases hereby specially re-
quired, shall he necessary previous to the issning of' a summons;
and no Iinfbrmation. or Warrant, Conviction, Connitment. or
other proceeding before or by aiy Justice of'the Peace for any offence
under this Ordin anîce, shall be quaslhed. or set aside, or judged void, or
insufficient for want of forin, or be noved by certiorarliorotherwise, into
cither of the Supîremoe courts in ie said Colony, save in aniy case
where the vaile or aimount of any Cattle of vhîichi a1ny person mnay b
ordered to make restitution, or of any suin, file, or penalty, or for-
feiture whicli any person imay hesordered to pay, shall exceed Fifty
Dollars, in any Infi-ormnation, Su minons, Warrant, Conviction, Commit-
ment or other proeecding. for anv oflence contrary to this Ordîinance, it
shall be suffilcient if the offence be stated in the worids thercof declaring
the offence. and ii all r oceedings under this Orditnance the informer or
any party prosectiting shal be decied a comupetent witness.

Appropriation of VI. All fines, forfeiturcs, and penalties. imnposed by this Ordinance,penalties. shall be paîid to Her Majesty, ller !icirs nd Sniecessors, for the public
uses of the said Colony, and in support of the Governîment thercof;
provided, always, that the convictiing Justiec m:ay tt his discretion
award any portion not exceeding one mîoiety of any fine, forfeituure, or
penalty for the use of the inforieir or party prosceutiîng.

No danage for VII. No consideration nir damnages foi' lrcach of contract, or othîerwise,
lais bi'l of* rat shaillhe reoverable under anv -oIract for the sale of a:ny Cattle unless

contains description schi sale shall have beei madec by bill of stle oi minemoranduiiii in writing,
of brands. and in the nargin or body tiiereot' there shall have been inserted at the

period of imaking lte'eof' the pirtic'ulla' brIands or' mnar'ks upon eaca of the
Cattle included in suîcl sale; prvided, always, tlhat this Section shnll not
apply to any portion of the Co!ony other than that fornerly known as
Vancouver' island aitd its Depiendecieies.

Brands to be regis- Every person keeping and using brands for branding Cattle shall
tered. register the same with the Magistrate of the Disti'ct, by leaving a

transcript of such brand uîpon a board vith such Magi.trate, vho shall
keep a record of al siehi brands in a book kept ifor that purpose, to be
at all times open to inspection on paymer t of a fee of twenty-five conts.

No
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No two persons shall have and use similar brands in thesane District; No two perofns 10
and in case any personi shall have reg±istered a brand, and some other bave similar brands.
person shall use, within t.hc saie Distric.t., a siilanr branid, the 31agis-
trate sh bavl bae powerî to comilpel the pcrson so using a brand as afbre-
said to alter the salue in some particular; and in case of suchi person
refusing or neglecting to obey the order of the said 3Magistrate, the said
Mgistrate shall have power to impose a penalty not exceeding Fifty
Dollars for caci offence.

A fee-of twenty-five cents shall bectakenforeach registration of brands. Focs for registration.
VIII. No action at law shall lie against any Justice of the Peace fr Acton against Jus-

any matter or thing done, orrcommîuauded to be done by him. in pursuanee tices.
of the provisions of this Ordinance, unless there bc proof of corruption
or malice, and unless suchi action bc counenced withini Three Calendar
Montls after the cause of action or conplaint shall have arisen, and if
any Justice shall be sued for any matter or thing done in pursuance of
this Ordinance, he may plead the general issue and give the special
matter in evidence.

IX. 1 any person is found in possession ofother than his own registered Penalty7 for posses-
brand or brands used for the purpose of obliterating existing il -'inn of brands other
shall be prna. fuc;i evidence thatl he is in psession of the saine for r
Cattle stealinLg puirposes; andi upon conviction thereof, suimarily before
a Magistrate, lie shall bc liable fbr cach offlence to the same penalties,
Iecoverable in the saime miauner, as provided in Clause 111. in case of
unlawful branding.

X. It shall bc lawful for the Stipendiary Magistrate ofany District inspection of Ii*des.
,n hie Colony, or whîerc nonc suieli e.ists for an y Justice of the Peace of
the Coloiy, at any tiir or frn:ii time' to time, by any writiig under his
hand, to autihorize any Constable or other person or persois to inspect the
bides of all Cattle killed or brouglt to any Buiteler's shop or slauighiter-
bouse, or other place used for the timne being for killing any Cattle; and
no Buitelir or othier person killing Cattle shahl remove the skin or skins
of any Cattle lie uay kill from the louse or placo where the samne shall
have been killed, or renove or disfigure ainy brands or marks on aniy sucl
skin, but shall keep the same skins so undefaeed and undisfigured at all
tinies frcely open to iuspection by any Constable, Officer, or person so
appointed as aforesaid to inspect, for the space of at least eight days frou
tie day on which any sucl Cattle shall have been killed. Any person or
persons inpeding or interfering with any Constable, Oflicer, or uthier per-
son so inspectiig shall bc liable, upon convitio thercof sumniarily before
a Justice of the Peace, to the samne penalties, recoverable and enforceable Penalties.
on default, in exactly the sanie mnanner as is lereinbefore appointed in
respect of the penalty iiposed for the unlawful branding of Cattle. Pro-
vided, always, that this Section shall not apply to any portion of thre
Colony otlier than that forimcrly known as Vancouver lslaud and its
Dlependencies.

XI., In the construction of this Ordinance, the word "Cattle" shall Inerpretation of
extend to and inelude Rorses, Mares, Fillies, Foals, Geldings, Colts, terms.
Bulhs, Bulloeks, Cows, Ileifers, Steers, Calves, Sheep, Mules and Asses.

XII. Provided that this Ordinance shall not take effect until ler Suspending Clause.
Majesty's approval thereof shall bave been published in this Colony.

XIII. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Cattle Short Title.
Ordinance, 1869."

Passed the Lcgislative Council the 1st day of March, A. D. 1869.
CHARLES GOOD, • WILLIA A. G. YOUNO,

Clerk of the Council. residing nembcr.

Assented to, on behalf of Ber Majesty, this Oth day of farch, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOTUR,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OYFICE.
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No. 11.

An Ordinance respecting Pre-eiption
Claims.

[10th March, 1869.]

WI HEREAS it is expedient to declare the law as to the paynent of the Preamble.
purchase money that may be due and payable for Land taken up by

Settlers as Pre-emption and Pre-emption Purchase Claims in that part of the
Colony heretofore known as the Colony of British Columbia and its Dependen-
cies, under "The Land Ordinance, 1865," or any other Pre-emption Laws
affecting that portion of the Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

I. The purchase money for Pre-emption Claims, and the balance of purehase nefines tine for
money upon Pre-emption Purchase Claims, held under any of the Laws here- paynent orpiurclhase

tofore, or for the time being, regulating the acquisition and tenure of Pre- moIeC.
emption Claims in that part of the Colony formerly known as the Colony of
British Columbia and its Dependencics, shail be, and be deemed to have been,
and to be due and payable to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Suecessors, as part
of the General Revenue of the Colony, as and from the date of the service of
an application, signed by the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works and
Surveyor General, upon the person or persons to be affected thereby, and notifying
the completion of the Government Survey of the Land specified in such appli-
cation, and calling upon such person or persons for the payment of the amount
for the time being due and payable as aforesaid in respect of such Land.

IL' This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "The Pre-emption Short Title.
Payment Ordinance, 1869.'

Passed the Legislative Council the 1st day of .March, A. D. 1869.
CIIARLES GOOD, WILLIAM A. G. YOUíNG,

Clerk of the Council. .Presiding Member.

Assented to, on behalf of lier Majesty, this 10th day of Xarch, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C..
PRINTED AT TUE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OPRICE.
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No. 12.

An Ordinance
Magistrates.

respecting Stipendiary

[10t/ MlJarch, 1869.]

HIEREAS it is expedient todeclare thepowers and authorities of Stipendiary Preamble.

Magistrates in the Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

I. Every Stipendiary Magistrate appointed, or to be appointed, in or for the Powers of Stipen-
Colony of British Columbia, or any part, Town, or District thercof, shall have, diary magistrate.
and be deemed to bave had, full power, authority, and jurisdiction to do alone,
within the limits of bis Commission or other authority appointing him in that
behalf, all and whatsoever is, or may be, authorized to be done by any one or
more Justice or Justices of the Peace in and fbr the said Colony, or any part,
Town, or District thereof, under or by virtue of any Law, Statute, or Ordinance
which shall for the time being be in force in the said Colony; and every such
Magistrate shall, while acting as such within the limits of the District or other
territorial division of the Colony, for the time being or from time to time assigned
to him by bis Commission, or other authority in that behalffron the Governor
or the Officer for the time being administering the Government, have and take
rank and precedence before all other Justices of the Peace whatsoever, except
Justices of Assize, or Judges of any Supreme Court in the Colony.

Il. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Stipendiary Short Title.
Ordinance, 1869."

Passed the Legislative Council the 25th day of February, A. .D. 1869.
ChARLEs GooD, WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,

Clerk of the Couneil. Presiding Member.

Assentcd to, on behalf of ier Majesty, this 10thday of March, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT TUE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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No. 13.

An Ordiiiance to amend the Law of
Partiership.

[10th .March, 1869.]
HEREAS it is expedient to anend the Law relating to Partnership; Preamble.

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:-

I. The "Partnership Act, 1866," of the foiier Colony of Vancouver Island, Partnership Act,
is hereby repealed, provided, however, that such repeal shalfl not invalidate any 1865, repe:led, sar-
acts or things donc, or affet any rights acquired thercunder. ing existæg nghts.

II. The advance of moncy by way of loan to a person engaged or about to Advance of inoney
engage in any trade or undertaking upon a contract in writing with such person on contract to re-
that the lender shail receive a rate of interest varying with the profits, or shall ceive a share of pro-

fits nlot t0 make~ leuj-reccive a share of the profits arising from carrying on such trade or undertaking, der a ptrtner.
shall not of itself constitute the lender a Partner with the person or persous
carrying on such trade or undertakin, or render hini responsible as such.

III. No contract for tie remuneration of a servant or agent of any person Remuneration of
engaged in any trade or undertaking Ly a share of the profits of such trade or agents, &c., by share
undertaking, shall ofitself render suchi servant or agent responsible as a Partner of profits ot to0 l~aake thicm partners.therein, nor give hun the riglits of Partner.

IV. No person being widow or child of the deceased Partner of a trader, and Certain annuitants
receiving by way of annuity a portion of the profits made by suchi trader in his not to bc deemed
business, shall, by reason only of such receipt, be deemed to be a Partner of, or partners.
to bc subject to any liabilities incurred by, such trader.

V. No person receiving, by way of annuity or otherwise, a portion ofthe profits Receipts of profits
of any business, in consideration of the sale by him of the good-will of such in cousideratio of
business, shall, by reason only of such receipt, be deemed to be a Partner of, sal t aoon silr a
or be subject to the liabilities of, the person carrying on such business. partner.

VI. lI the event of any such trader aforesaid being adjudged a Bankrupt, or In case of bankrupt-
iaking the benefit of any Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, or entering into cy, &c., lender hnot

an arrangement to pay his creditors less than One hundred cents in the dollar, or to rank with other
0narneett r:i oredt

dying in hinsolvcnt circumstances, the lender of any euch loan as aforesaid sha creditors.

not be entitled to recover any portion of his principal or of the profits or interest
payable in respect of such loan, nor shall any such vendor of a good-will as afore-
said be entitled to recover any such profits as aforesaid, until the cdaims of the
other creditors of the said trader for valuable consideration in money or money's
worthi have been satisfied.

VI. In the construction of this Ordinance the word "person " shall include a Interpretation of
Partnerskip firm, a Joint-stock Company, and a Corporation. "person."

VIII. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Partnership Short Title.
Ordinance, 1869."

.Passed the Legislative Council the 25th.day of February, A. .D. 1869.
CIARLES GOOD, WILLIAM A. G. YOUNO,

Clerk of ihe Council. .Presiding Member.
Assented to, on bealf of Her Majesty, tihis 10th day of March, 1869.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTINO OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO SECUNDO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

No. 14.

An Ordinance granting a Supplemental
Supply of One Hundred and Thirty-
Four Thousand Four Hundred and
Sixty-Five Dollars and Ninety-Eight
Cents, out of the General Revenue of
the Colony of British Columbia and its
Dependencies, for the Contingent Ser-
vice of the years 1866-7, respectively.

[101h .March, 18G9.]

OST Gracious Sovereign: whereas certain further supplies Preamble.
are required for the use of Your Majesty; and, whercas,

we the Legislative Council of British Columbia, do cheerfully
grant the same, we do therefore most humbly beseech Your
Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the
Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

That the sum of One iundred and Thirty-Four Thousand Grants Stipplemen-

Four Hundred and Sixty-Five Dollars and Ninety-Eight Cents, tnrySupply or$134

be granted to the use of Iler Majesty for the purposes mentioned 8

in the Schedule hereto, and that the same be paid out of the
General Revenue of the Colony of British Columbia and its
Dependencies, for the service of the years 1866-7, and the
Governor of the said Colony is hereby authorized to ernpower
the Treasurer thereof to give and apply the same accordingly.

Passed the Legislative Council the 3rd day of M1arch, A. D. 1869.

CHARLES GooD, WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,
Clerk of the Council. Presiding Alember.

Assented to, on behalf of Ber 3Majesty, this 101th day of March, 1809.

FREDERICX SEYMOUR,
Governar.

SCIIEDULE.
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Supplemental &Spp'}lly Ordinance.

SCIEDUIE.

- 1866.
ESTABLISHMENTS.

The Governor ................................................. $293 45
Colonial Secretary............................................ 219 87
Legislative Council............................................ 4 00
Treasurer ...................................................... 13 46
Chief Commissióner of Lands and Works.................. 128 16
Custoins........................................................ 636 52
IHarbour Master............................................... 194 27
Post Oßfice ..................................................... 166 45
Assessor ........................................................ 202 12
legistrar General............................................. 202 08
Judicial ............. . .............................. 1,336 63
Gold Commissioners and Stipendiary Magistrates........ 5,794 04

EXCLUSIVE OF ESTABLISIIMENTS.

Pensions........................................................$ 202 08
Revenue Services............................................. 881 58
Administration of Justice.................................... 717 00
Charitable Allowances ....................................... 1,000 00
Education............................ . . ................. 426 36
Police and Gaols.............................................. 2,656 48
Rent ............................................................ 205 00
Transport ...................................................... 2,938 00
Conveyance of Mails.......................................... 6,867 94
Works and Buildings......................................... 4,312 49
Roads, Streets, and Bridges.................................12,055 77
Miscellaneous Services....................................... 1,640 75
Interest......................................................... 4,480 12
Drawbacs...................................................... 70 19
Government Vessels.......................................... 1,061 67
Light Houses................................................... 277 21

1867.
ESTABLISHMENTS.

The Governor................................................. 726 82
Colonial Secretary............................................ 131 81
Treasurer ...................................................... 102 44
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works................ 86 62
CuMstoms........................................................ 1,310 43
Registrar General............................................. 6 96
Ilarbour Master............................................... 4 00
Post Office................................................. 1,354 62
Assessor, Vancouver Island.................................. 1,212 49
Judiciai......................................................... 3,678 82
Gold Commissioners and Stipendiary Magistrates........ 7,386. 60

EXCLUSIVE OF ESTABLISHMENTS.

Pensions........................................................ 5,696 59
Revenue Services............................................. 763 65
Administration of Justice.................................... 150 00
Police and Gaols............................................. 8,243 00
Rent ............................................................ 522 20
Transport..................................................... .. 1,448 91
Conveyance of Mails....................... ................ 7,655 70
Works and Buildings........................................ 2,038 06
Miscellaneous Services.............................. ....... 12,580 59
Interest........................... ........... ............... 9,925 94
Drawbacks .................................................. 2,055 87
Sinking Funds .......................................... ... 17,499 77
Deposits....................................................... 894 40

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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No. 15.

An Ordinance to establish a Volunteer
Force.

[9th MUarch, 1869.]WHEREAS it is expedient to encourage the establishment of PreambIe.
Volunteer Forces in the Colony of British Columbia;

.De it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

I. The G overnor shall, by virtue of his office, be Commander-in- Governor to be Com-
Chief of the Volunteer Force of the Colony. mander-incie.

II. It shall be lawful for the Governor, on behalfof Her Majesty, volunteer Corps
from time to tinie to accept the services of any persons desiring to how formed.
be formed under this Ordinanec into a Volunteer Corps, and on
such acceptance, the proposed Corps shall be deemed lawfully
formed under this Ordinance, as a Corps of the Colony; and all
Voluiiteer Corps may b disbanded from time to time, and reorga-
nized by autbority of 1he Conmander-in-Chief, as may in his
opinion best tend to further the parposes of this Ordinance and the
public good.

II. All arms shall be supplied by the said Colony to the non- Arms.
commissioned officers and privates of the Volunteer Force, and for
these the Comumanding Oflicer of the Corps shall be responsible;
and said arins shall be renewcd and kept in repair at the expense
of the Colony, when it becomes necessary on account of wear in
service. Suflicient ammiunition also shall be supplied for practice
at the expeuse of the Colony, as the Commander-in-Chief may
direct.

IV. Every Volunteer Corps shall be oflicered by persons com- fow officered.
missioned by the Goveriior of the Colony, on behalf of Her Majesty,
and a Commission so granted shall not bc deemed vacated by the
revocation or other determination of the Commission by whieh
such Governor was appointed; and Qlicers of the Volunteer Force
shall rank with Oficers of ier Majesty's Regular and Militia
Forccs, as the youigest of their respective ranks.

V The establishment of each Corps formed under this Ordi- negulations.
nance, and the general recgulations for its management, shall be in
accordance with the regulations of the Volunteer Force of Great
Britain, as from fine to time officially published, and obtainable in
Colony.

VI.2No~person shall be an Officer of the Force unless he is one ofiicers, BritishSub-
of Her Majesty's subjects. jects.

VU. Every
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Oath of Aniegiance.

Resignation.c

Actuve service.

Voluntecr Ordinan ce.

VU. Every Officer shall on receivincr his Commission, and every
Volunteer shall on his enrollment on ie Muster Roll of his Corps,
or in cither case as soon afterwards as he is called upon to do so by
his superior Oflicer, take the Oath. set forth in the Schedule to this
Ordinance, belbre cither the Governor, any Judge, Magistrate, or
Commissioncd Officer'of the Corps, who has himnself taken the
said Oath.

VIII. Except when on actual military service, any Volunteer
nay quit his Corps on complying with the following conditions,

viz.: '

1. Giving to the Commanding Officer of his Company fourteen days' notice in
writing of his intention to do so.

2. Delivering up in good order, fair'wear and tear excepted, all arns, clotling,
and appointments, being public property or property of the Corps issued to
hima.

3. Paying all money due or becoming due by himi under the uiules of the
Corps, either before or at the time, or by reason of his quitting it And
thereupon he shall cease to be a member of the Force, and shall be entitled
to be struck ont of the Muster Ro]l thereof by the Coinuîuanding Officer, who
shall thereupon furnish hiii with a certificate of discharge.

IX. The Commander-in-Chief may all out tlie Volinteer Force,
or any part thereof, for military service whenever it is in his
opinion advisable to do so, by reason of actual or apprehended i-va-
sion of or insurrection i any part ofthe Colony; the occasion to be
niotified by Proclamation uder his hand and seal. Every Officer
and Voluînteer so called out, shall be bound to-assemble as the
Commander-in-Chief directs, and to march or proceed according to
orders within the Colony, and from the time of bis Corps being so
called ont, shall be deemed on actual military service. If any such
Oflicer or Volunteer not certified by proper authority to be incapaci-
tated by infirmity for military service, or specially exempted by the
Commander-in-Chief, refuses or neglects so to assemble and mareb,
he shall be deemed a deserter.

ielease by Procla- X. After the Voluteer Force, or any part thercof, bas been
ation. called ont for actual military service, it shall only be considered

released therefrom by a Proclamation of the Governor, declaring
the occasion of nieed having passed, and before any Volunteer Corps
is so released it shall be brought baek to the Place to which it
belongs.

llow officered when XI. Wrhen Volunteers are on actual military service, the Governor
on active service. of the Colony may put them and their Officers under the comand

of a General or Field Otficer of Her Majesty's Army, senior in rank
to every Officer of the Volunteer Force so put ander command; but
so, nevertheless, that the Volunteers put under such commnand, and
while under it, shall be led by their own Oflicers; and all Volunteer
Oflicers and Volunteers when called-on for actual military service,
shall be subject to the provisions of the Mutiniy Act, the sane as
the officers and soldiers of Her Majesty's Army.

MNy be discharged XH. The Commanding Officer of a Volunteer Corps may dis-
for inisconduct. charge from the Corps, when not on actual military service, any

Volunteer, and strike him out of the Muster Roll, either for disobe-
dience of orders by him, or for negleet of duty or miscondut by
him as a Member of the Corps, or for other cause su-flcient in the
judgment of the said Commanding Oflicer; the Volunteer so dis.
charged shall deliver up in good order, fair wear and tear excepted,
all arms, clothing, and accontrements being public property, or
property of his Corps issued to hlim; and shall pay all money due
or becoming due by him under the Rules of his Corps, either before
or at the timte, or by reason of his discharge; provided, that no such
discharge shall be made until the decision of a Court of Inquiry, to
consist of two commissioned Oflicers and one non-comnissionéd
Oflicer, shall have been given to that effect; but nothino herein
contained shall prevent the Governor, on behalf of Her Iajesty,
from giving such directions with respect to any such case ot dis-

charge,
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Voluntcer Ordinance.

charge, and if need be, reversiug the same, as to the Governor may
appearjust and proper.

X=. If any Officer or Volunteer while under arms, or on march,
or doing duty with the Corps to which hie belongs, or while wearing
clothing or accoutrements of his Corps, and going to or returning
from any place of exercise or assembly of his Corps, disobey any
lawful orders of any Officer under whose command he then is, or
is guilty of rrisconduct, the Officer then in command of the Corps
may order the offender, if an Oflicer into arrest, and if not au Ofhicer
into the custody ofany Volunteer belonging to the Corps; but so
that the oflender be not kept in such arrest or custody longer than
during the time of the Corps then remaining under arms or on duty.

Linble to be placed
under arrest.

XV. The Oflicers and Volunteers belonging to a, Vol unteer Corps May make Rules for
nay, from time to tine, niake Rules for then managenient of the maangewent of
property, finances, and civil affairs of the Corps, and nay alter and Corps.
repeal such Rules; and any suich Rules transmitted to the Governor
by the Comnianding Ollicer of the Corps, and approved of by him,
on behalf of Her Majesty, shall be binding on ai members of the
Corps, and a copy of such Rules, either in print or writing. or both,
certilied to bc a truc one by the Commanding Olicer, shall be con-
clusive evideice of the Rules of the Corps.

XV. Ail money subscribed by or for the use ofa Volunteer Corps, PowersofCommana-
and ail ecfects thereto belonging, and the exclusive right to sue for "ng Ofc oer pro-

1n(l recover current or past (ue subscriptiois, and any other money
due to the Corps, and ail lands or buildings aeqnired by the Corps
shall rest in the Conmanding Officer of the Corps, for the time
being, and bis successors in office, with power for him or them to
sue and make contracts and conveyances, and do ail other ]awful
things relating thereto; and aiy civil or criminal proceeding taken
by virtue of the present Section, by the Conmanding Officer ofany
Corps, shal tiot be discontinued or abated by his death, resignation,
or removal froni office, but may be carried on by and in the name
of his successor in oflice.

XVI. If any person belonging orliaving belonged to a Volunteer Recovery of sub-
CoIS neglects or refuses to pay any noney subscribed or under- scriptions tud fnes.
taken by him to be paid towards any of the funds or expenses of
said Corps, or to p.ay any fine incurred by him, under the rules of
the Corps, such moncy or fine shall be recoverable from him with
costs in a summîary way, on the prosecution of the Commanding
Oflicer before a Stipeudiary Magistrate, or one or more Justices of
Peace, having jurisdiction where the offence w-as committed or
where the offender may be, and any penalty so recovered shall be
paid to the Conmanding Officer, and applied by him as part of the
genleral fund of the Corps.

XVII. If any person designedly makes away with, selis, pledges,
wrongfully destroys, vilfilly daiages, or negligently loses any thing
issue dto him as a Volunteer, or vrongefully refuses, or neglects to
deliver up on demand of the Commandng Officer, anything issued
to him as a Volunîteer, the value thereof shiall be recoverable froni

im with costs, with a penalty of not exceeding Twenty Dollars,
in the manner prescribed in the foregoing clause.

XVm. If any person knowingly buys or takes in exchange from,
any Voluinteer, or any person acting on his belialf, or knowingly
assists or acts for any Volunteer in selling, or has in his possession
or keeping without satisfactorily accounting for, any arms, clothing,
or appointments, being public property, or property of any
Voluuteer Corps, or auy public stores or ammunition issued for the
use of any such Corps, he shall be iable to a penalty not exceeding
One Hundred Dollars vith imprisonment for any term not exceeding
Three Months, on conviction of such offence by any Stipendiary
Magistrate.

Penalty for making
away with supplies.

Penalty for buying
supplies. •

XIX. If any person wilfully commits any damage to anybutt or Penalty for dama-
target belonging to or lawfully used by any Volunteer Corps, or ging butts.

without
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without tlie leave of the Commanding Officer searches for hullets
in or otherwise disturbs the soil forning suclh butt or target, he
shall for ùvery stcli offlence be liable, on prosecution by the Com-
manding Oflieur, to a penalty not exceeding Twenty Dollars.

r.ecovery or penal . NX. Anv penalty or fine imposed or made recoverable under
tils Qrdinance, muy he reciovered in a summary way, before any

tipendiary .Migistrate having jurisdiction within the Colony.

X . Everv O0icer of a Volunteer Corps, and every Volunteer,
dli.:illecl oit actuaîl miîilitary service, shall b entitled to a Pension of
Tlirce 1 rundred Dollars per anum l'or lis life; and the widow of
sucli Ollicer or Voluntecr killed in actual military service, shall be
enîtitled to a Pension of Three Irundred Dollars per annum during
widowlood; every such Pension to ho a charge upon the Publie
Revenue of the Colony.

r1buic nilowanc' of X.XH. There shall be paid out of the Gencral Revenue of the
Colony, to the Conîînandiig Oflicer of every Volunteer Corps of
lot less thatn Thirty enrolled Members, for the expenses of the said

Corps, a suin of money to be reckoned as Iollows;-
(a.) For every ieiber of the Corps who has been certificd as an effctive

neuler (necording to tlie RZegulations of the Volinteer Forces in Great
]"ritain from tine to timOe otlicially publishecl) an annual sun of Five Dollars.

(.) For every Mînembr of the Corps vho has, in his annual class shooting,
attainied the rank of " Markman," an annu:al amount of Ten Dollars;

(t-.) And nn the first establislnent of any Voltnteer Corps of not less than
Thirtv Nembers, the Governor nay grant a stum liot exceeding Five Ilun-
dret! Dollars, for the preliminary expenses of such establishinent.

nirUince a;,.'. ~XXT[I. The provisions of tiis Ordinance shall be applicable to
e to any existing any Corps now in actual existence and service, and whose services

Corp. have becn regularly accepted prior to the passage of this Ordinance,
by the Governor of the Colony, subject to 11cr Ma.jesty's approval;
and the Rules of sucb Corps submitted in accordance vitlh this
Ordinance for approval of the Governor, are declared binding; and
all commissions of Officers of such Corps provisionally granted or
recogn1ize(l bv said Governor, and now existing unrevoked, are by
this Ordinance atiirnied.

interpretation of iXXIV. 'PTe term "Voltunteer" shaill mean a non-commissioned
Oflicer or Private belonging to a Volunteer Corps; and the term
"Corps" shall for thepurposes of this Ordinance nean anyfBattery,
Troop of Cavalry, Artillery, or Rifle Company, or any two or more
Latteries, Troops, or Conpaunies united for Military purposes; the
word "Governior" shall meant the Governor of the Colouy ofBritish
Columbia, or other the person for the time being lawfully acting
as sucli Governor.

Short Title. XXV. This Ordinance may be cited for all purpose3 as the
"Volutnteer Ordinance, 1S60."

Passecd the Leqislative Council thc 5nd day of 3larch, A.. D. 189.
Cuantrs Goou, \.ILLItl A. G. YoUNG.,

Clerk oj the Council. 1residing Dlenbcr.
.A sscItcd to, on bclwlf of ler 3qjesly. this 1t day of Mlarch, 1869.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Gocern o'.

SCII EDULE.

I, A. B., dIo solemnly and sincerely promise and swear, that I
will be fiitlhftul and bear truc allegiance to Hler Ma.jesty Queent
Victoria, Uler Heirs and Successors, and that I will faithfully serve
ler Mlajesty, Iler leiîrs and Successors, in the Colony of British
Colunbia, for the defence 6f the same against all Her or Their
enenies and opposers whatsoever, according to the conditions of
rny service.

VICTORIA, B. C.:
1PRINTED AT TnE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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No. 16.

An Ordinance to provide for the mainte-
nance, improvement, and construction
of Roads in British Columbia.

[91h .March, 1869.]W HEREAS it is expedient to inake better provision for the Prearnble.
maintenance, improvement, and construction of Ronds in the

Colony of British Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Ordinance, the "Road Act, Repeaisformer Acts.
1860," and the "District RoaI Amendment Act, 1866," of that
p art of the Colony formerly knowu-as the Colony of Vancouver
Island and its Dependencies, shall be and are hereby repealed;
save and except as to Wny Taxes accrued, due théreunder, or to any
pains, penalties, or forfeitures incurred, or liable to be incurred,
under the said Acts.

II. For the purposes of this Ordinance, the following Road Rond Districts.

Districts shall be created aud established, nanicly:-
]. Esquimalt Town Road District;
2. Esquinmalt and Metchosin Road District;
3. Victoria Road District;
4. Lake and Saanich Road District;
5. Nanaimo Road District;
6. Cowichan Rond District;
7. Salt Spring Island Road District;
8. Comox Road District;

and all such Rond Districts as shah liereafler bc creatced under the provisions
of this Ordinance.

IU. The boundaries of the Esquimalt Town Road District shall Boundaries of Es-
include that portion of Land bounded byEsquimalarbour tothe quimnftt To'vn Road

north, Royal Bay to the south, Section XI. on the Official Map of District.

the District to the south-east, Sections X. and XXVI. on the said
Map to the north-cast.

IV. The boundaries of the Esquimalt and Metchosin Road Dis-. Esquimalt and Met-
trict shall be those laid down on the Official Map as the boundaries C°a"

of Esquimalt District, Metchosin District, and Sooke District
respectively.

V. The bouidaries of the Victoria Road District shall be those Victor-

laid down on the Official Map as the boundaries of the District of
Victoria, excluding such portion of that District as is included
within the limits of the Municipality of the City of Victoria.

VI The
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Nanaimo.

Cowichan.

Salt Spring Island.

comox.
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V1. The boundaries of the Lake and Saanich Road Districts shall
be those laid down on the Oflicial Map as the bouidaries of the
Lake District, and North and South Saanich Districts, and IIigh-
land District.

VII. The boundaries of the Nanaimo Road District shall be those
laid down on the Official Map as the boundaries of Nanaimo Dis-
trict, and shall include the Districts of Mountain, Cranberry, Cedar,
and Douglas, according to the boundiaries so' laid dowin as the
boundaries of such Districts respectively.

VIII. The boundaries of the Cowiclian Road District shall be
those laid down on the Official Map as the boundaries of the Cow-
ichan District, and shall includethe Districts of Shawnigan, Qua-
michan, Somenos, Chemanus, and Coniaken, accordinig to the
boundaries so laid down as the boundaries of such Districts respec-
tively.

IX. The boundaries of the Salt Spriug Island Road District shall
include the whole of the said Island.

X. The boundaries of the Comox Road District shall b the
boundaries of the Comox District as laid down on the Official Map
of the said District.

CityofVictoria to be XI. The City of Victoria shall also be a Road District, and the
a Rond District. annual tax payable within that District, under this Ordinance, shall

bc assessed, levied, and collected by the Municipal Council of the
said City, in the manner by this Ordinance provided, and shall be
expended by such Council in the maintenance, coustruction, and
improvements of the sLrects, side-walks, thorouiat.tres, bridges, and
approaches thereto, and for the purposes of drainage, within the
said City Road District, and for uo other purposes whatsoever.

Governor upon Pe. XII. The Governor may, upon Petition from two-thirds at least
tition, may create of the residents of auy portion of British Columbia, create, by Pro-
Road Districts, clamation published in the Gocrnent Gazelle, such portion into a

Rond District, with such boundaries a upon such Petition shall seem
to him meet; provided, always, that prior tc so creating a new Road
District upon Petition as aforesaid, the Governor shali cause notice
of the receipt and purport of such Petition tobe published for one
month in the Governnent Gazette.f

.And may vary and Xlil. The Governor may, upon Petition from the residents and
alter Boundaries. Land Owners or any portion thereof in any ioad District, either

now crcated or hereafter created under the provisions of this Ordi-
nance, from time to time, by Proclanation published in the Govern'
ment Gazette, vary and alter the boundaries of any such District, or
subdivide such District into two or more Road Districts, in such
manner as upon such Petition shall scem to him mecet; provided,
always, that notice of the receipt and purport of any such Petition
shall be publi.shed for one month in the Government Gazette, prior
to final action bein*g takentherein by the Governor.

Who to be assessed, XIV. Every male person above eighteen years of age. resident at
and amount. the period of assessment as hercinafter described, in any Road

District created or which may bo crcated under the provisions of
this Ordinance, and every person not resideit but possessed of-any
interest in any Real Estate in auy of the said Road Distriéts, shall
pay an Annual Tax of the sunt of Týro Dollars, and if any person,
ivhether resident or non-resident, shall be possossed of any greater
interest in any Real Estate in anuy of the said Road Districts than of
the extent of Ten Acres, then cvery such person shall pay for every
additional Acre, or portion of aïl Acre, above Ten Acres, a*fàrther
Annual'.Tax of Fdur Cents for each Acre or'portion of aun Acre.

Compoundingbypir- XV. It shall be lawful for any person liable to assessment for
paymentorfiveyears Road purposes under this Ordinance, from time to time or at any

tirne, to 'compound for the Rbad Tax vhich'such person shall be
required to pay for not'exceëding five"years fromd the daté Of such

composition,
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composition, by prepayment of the amount of Road Tax wich may
be accruing due during the period of such composition, or any
portion thereof, and the Collector shall be and is heroby empowered
to reccive, and account and give proper acknowledgnents, for the
same, in account with such persons for tleir Road Tax; but such
composition shall not extend to the Road Tax for which any person
so compounding may become liable in respect of land acquired
subsequently to the date of such composition.

XVI. The Gove-:nor shall from time to time appoint one or more
persons to act, during pleasure, as Collector or Collectors in each.
Road District created'under the provisions of this Ordinance, and
may require from such person or persons suchsecurityas he maythink
fit; provided, always, that in the City ofVictoria Rond District, the
Municipal Council of the City of Victoria, by any Officer appointed
by then in that bebalf, shall be the Collectors.

Appointment or
Colectors.

XVII. It shall bc the duty of the Collector on or before the first Their duties.
day of May, 1S09, and afterwards bctween the first day of
January, and the first day of February in each year, to make
out a list of all persons who may be liable to pay Road Tax
lor the vear, witbin the District or portion of the District lor which
he acts, including in such list the naines of Land Owners, as well
as the nanes of persons not Land Owners, but resident within the
District or portion of the District as aforesaid, at the time of the
Collector naking bis assessment, together with the aniount of Tax
for which each person is liable under the provisions of this Ordi.
natnce; and the Collector shall give notice by writing, exbibited
and posted up in two or more conspicuous places within his District,
and by advertisement in the Gocernnent Gaetle, of some place
within his District çàr the portion of the District for which he acts,
where such list is deposited and can be inspected, and such notice
by way of advertisement shall be good and sufficient notice to all
persons iuterested therein, and such list shall be open to inspection
by all persons from time to time and at all reasonable hours, froc of
charge.

X¯ vIII. If any person so assessed as aforesaid, shall feoel aggrieved Appeal.
by reason of being assessed, or by reason of the amounît at which
lie is assessed, he may, either by himself or by bis agent, within one
month after the first publication of the notice as aforesaid, appeal
against such assessment to any Stipeudiary Magistrate, or two
Justices of the Peace, who may either contirm, amend, or disallow
such assessient, according as the circumstances of the case shall
require, and bis or their decisiou shall theroupon be final.

XIX. On and after the first day of June in the current year, and TimesforCollection.
aftcrwards on and alter the first day of April in each year, the
Collector shall collect the Road Tax from encli person liable to pay
the sane within bis District, or portion of the District for which ho
ncts, and the Collector shall as soon afterwards as may be, pay over
the amount to the Treasurerof the Colony, orto such other person as
the Governor nay direct, or in the case of the Victoria City Road
District, to the Municipal Council of such City.

XX. The Governor, and in the case of the Victoria City Road Salary hy Corpor-
District, the Municipal Council thereof, may allov the Collector '" oc. ·o·sct.o
such percentage ipon te amount of his collection as may seemi
reasonable and just, not however in any case excecding Ton per
cent. upon the gross aniount collected in any one year, and the
Governor, or Municipal Council respectively, may further allow
such additioual sum, by *av of expenses, as may be necessary and
reasonable for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this
Ordimance.

-XXI. The net amount of Road Tax collected in each District, Taxes expended
shal be. expended from time to time, in such manner as the where collected.
Governor, or in the Victoria City Road District, as the Municipal
Council thereof may direct, within the District in which it has been

collected,
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collected, in the maintenance, improvement, and construction of
highways within sucli District; provided, always, that in the case
of the Victoria City Road District, the Road Tax shall be expended
as hercinbefore provided.

XXII. Any Tax due under the provisions of this Ordinance,
w-hii shall not bc paid within thirty days of the period wheu it
becoimes due, nay be recovered with costs, at the suit or instance
of the Collector, in a suminiary manner, before any Stipeudiary

largistrate, or two Justices of the Peace, such amount to be levied
by distress upon the goods and chattels, wherever they may be
found, of the person liabletopay the said Tax, and for the purposes
of this Ordinanceill trees and timuber, whetherseveredoruusevered,
shall be deemed to be goods and chattels.

mr. li case of insufliciency of any such distress, the Magis-
trate -or Justices aforesaid, may niake an order to cause the anmount
so adjndged due or then renaining due, together with the costs of
proeeeding, to be paid witliin seven days, and thereupon and thence-
f'orthj the sane sha|h carry interest at the rate of eighteen per cent.
per annum, until paid and satisfied. Ail orders so made as afore-
said, shall be trausnitted to and filed of record with the Land Regis-
try Office.

XXIV. This Ordinance niay be cited for ail purposes as the
"Road Ordinance, 1869."

Passed the Legislative Council the 2nd day of ilarch, A. D. 1869.
CDARLES GOOD, WILLIAM A. G. YCUNG,

Clerk of the Council. , Prcsiding Nc>nber.

A ssented to, on behalf of Hcr Majesty, this 9th day of March, 1869.

FREDERICE SEYMOUR,
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. c.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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No. 17.

An Ordinance respecting the practise of
Surgery, and for the encouragement of
the Study of Anatomy.

[111h March, 1869.]

W HEREAS it is desirable to encourago the Study of Surgery and Preamble.
Anatomny in this Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice
and consent ofthe Legislative Couneil thercof, as follows:

1. That t1ie body of any person found dead, publicly exposed, or who What bodies may be-
inniediately beforo death bad been supported in and by any Public come subjects for
Iospital receiving pecuniary aid from tho Government of this Colony, dissection.

shall, unless the person so dying otherwise directs, be dolivered to
Uersons qualified as hereinafter mentioned, for the puiposes ofdissection.

ut, if such body be claiied within tho usual period for interment by
bonafidc frien.ds or relatives, the body shall be delivered to them; or if
the person otherwise dirccted as aforesaid before death, the body shall
be deecntly interred, as heretoforo.

Il. The persons qualified to receivo such unelaimed bodies, shall be Declares who are en-
such Medical Prac.titioners as aro duly qualified to practise, and are at titled to receive the
the tine of the passing of this Ordinanco, or hereafter, shall be actually same.
practising under the provisions of "The Medical Ordinance, 1867," who
niay reqtire such bodies for dissection, eithier for their own improvement
or the instruction of any Student or Students under them, or to the
teachers of Surgery and Anatomy in any public or privato Sehool, College,
Society, or Faculty of Medicine or Surgery that may hercafter bc estab-
lished in this Colony.

UI. That the Person in charge ofany and every such Publie Hospital Description of un-
as aforesaid, and the' Coroner of each District shall forward to the claimed bodies given
Medical Registrar of the Colony the nane, age, sex, birtiplace (if it can up for dissection to
bc ascertaiined), and date of death of all uniclaimed' bodies given up by be sent to aedica
theom respectively lor dissection under this Ordinanco, withma one week gistrar.
from tho time of giving up such bodies us aforesaid.

IV. It shall be the duty of tle said Medical Registrar to enter in a MÏedical men entitled
Book to be kept'for that purpose by him, the naino and residence of all to receiv bodies, to
Medical Practitioners qualified to reccive and desirous ofreceiving bodies be registered by the
for. dissection; and also to enter from tho Returns forwarded to him by Medical Registrar.
the Person or Persons in charge of the Publie Hospitals and of the
Coroners, in a Registor to be kept for that purposo, t e name, ago, sex,
birthplace, and date of death of all Persons mentioned in such .Returns,
with the nanie and place of rosidence of the Practitioner to whom the
body was dolivered as aforesaid.

V. That
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V. That Fiueli Returns, Book, and Register, shall be open at all
re:asonable hours for the inspection ofanyMedicail Practitionîerwhonay
desire to inspect the sane, on payment of a Feo of Fifty Cents for tho
use of the Medical Registrar.

Bodies in he impnr- VI. T hat Person or Persons in charge of the Publie Hospitals as
tilly distributed. aforesaid, and the Coroners, shîall niake an impartial distribution of the

bodies, ii rotation, accordinlg to the acttal wants of the claimiants.

lecCipt to be giveni VII. That on delivery of every such unclained: body as aforesaid, the
for body, anld fee Person or Persons in ebarge of the iIospital or the Coroner, as the case
paid. may be, shall take froma the Medical Practitioner rceiving the body a

receipt. in the Forn A. in the Sohedile to this Ordinaice, and such
Practitioter shall pay the sum of Ten Dollars to the Peison fron whom
he receives the body, and take a receipt therefor, in the Forn B. in tho
said Schediule; and sueli suni shall iii evry.case ob applied towards tho
support and maintenanee of the Publie JIospitals in the Colony.

Coroner iay give VIII. The Coroner who presides at the Inquest on any body found
unciimed budy tu publicly exposed, and uiilaimîed by boua fide friends or relatives, shall
b>e di.sected. deliver up ithe body to any Medical Practitioner (on application byhim),

dtly qualitied to receive the samne iuder this Ordinance.

Mledical practitioners IX. That every Medical Practitioner wishing to avail himself of the
availing themliselves beCefits of this Ordinance shall appear before the Medical Registrar of
of this Ordinatce to the Coloy, or his deputy, and give sectirity, Iinself in the sumn of Onogive.çecurityto%~ledi. oliorisdptndies
tni Rcgistrar. H3uîndred Dollars, and two sureties in the suni of Fifty Dollars each, for

the decent interment of the bodies after tiy bave served the purposes
required.

X. This Ordinance nay be cited for all purposes as the "Anatomy
Ordinance, 1869."

Passed the Lcgisla(ive Council the 1t1h day of February, A. D. 1869.
CHARLES GooD, WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,

Clerk of the Council. Presiding Member.

Assented to, on behaf of Her 3Majesty, this 11th day of March, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

S CH E DUL E.

FORM A.

Reccived from [Coroner or the Person, &c., &c.,j the body of [name, age,
sex, &c., &c.,] for the pu-pose of dissection and anatomical instruction.

Dated the day of , A. D. 18
Witness,

FoRM B.

Received of [Medical Practitioner's name] the sum of Dollars, for the
body of [name, age, sex, &c., &c.,] and I hereby certify that the said body has
not been claimed by bonafde friends or relatives.

Dated.the day of , A. D. 18
Witness

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO SECUNDO

VICTOkI]E REGINIE.

No. 18.

An Ordinance to amend the Procedure
in Civil Cases.

[0th Marck, 1869.]

I HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Procedure of the Superior Courts Preamble.
of this Colony in Civil Cases;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice and
consent of the Legiblative Council thercof, as follows:

I. The "Vancouver Island Civil Procedure Act, 1861," is hereby repealed; V.î.Civil Procedure
provided, however, that such repeal shall not invalidate or affect any nets, mattera, Act repealed, saving
or things done, or any proceedings taken, or any rights acquired thereunder. existing riglts.

IL "The Common Law Procedure .Act, 1852," "The Common Law Procedure Common Law Pro-
Act, 1854," "The Common Law Procedure Act, 1800," and the leulesof Practice ceduire Acts, 1852,
and Pleading made in pursuance of the said Acts, or either of them, shall as far 8 and 1860, and

I? Rules or Practice
as the adopt ion of the saine is practicable, and subhject to the provisions hereinafter thereunder to regu-
contained, regulate the Practice and Procedureof each and every of the Superior late procedure of
Courts of this Colony in all Actions and Procecdings at Law. Supreme Courts.

IIl. The Sections fron 104 to 115, both inclusive, of "The Common Law Sections 104 to 115
Procedure Act, 1852," shall not apply. repenled.

IV. The several Statutory Enactments regulating the Practice, Pleadings, and Rules of Practice in
Procedure of the Hligh Court of Chancery, in force on the 14th day of February, Chancery.
1860, and the several Orders and Regulations in force in the said High Court on
the said 14th day of February, 1860, shall. as far as practicable, regulate the
Proceedings of the said Courts, and each of theni sitting in Equity.

V. The Judge of either of the said Courts m:iy, fron time to time, with the Alteration of Rules
approval of the Governor for the time heing, make and publish General Orders may be modified in
for modifying such Procedure ut Law, or in Equity, in the Court in which he certain cases.
presides.

VI. This Ordinance may be citel for all purposes as the "Civil Procedure Short Title.
Ordinance, 1869."

Passed the Legislative ouncil the 271t day of February, A. D. 1869.
CHARLES GooD, • WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,

Clerk of the Council. Presiding Member.

Assented to, on behalf of Ber Majesty, this 91h day of Marck, 1869.
FRLEDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISIH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO SECUNDO

VICTORIE REGIN]E.

No. 19.

An Ordinance entitled the "Game Ordi-
nance, 1869."

[121h March, 1869.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to protect Game of various descriptions fron Preamble.
being killed out of season, and to assimilate the law affecting sucli matters

in all parts of the Colony of British Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follo'ws:-

I. The "Game Ordinance, 1865," of the Colony of British Columbia, and
"An Act for the preservation of Game" of the year 1859, of the former Colony
of Vancouver Island and its Dependencies, and the "Game Ordinance, 1867,"
arc hereby repealed.

IL. Prom and after the passage of this Ordinance, it shall be unlawful for
any person to be in possession of any Grouse, Prairie-fowl, Quail, or Partridge,
for the purposes of sale or barter, between the first day of March and the
twentieth day of August, in any year; or of any- dead Deer or Elk, between the
first of Febrnary and twentieth August in any year; or to collect or destroy
the Eggs of any Grouse, Quai], Prairie-fowl, or Partridge. Provided always
that the possession of any Deer, Elk, Grouse, Prairie-fowl, Quail, or Partridge,
by any person or persons, between the times aforesaid, shall be prima facie
evidence of an intention to sell, or barter. or offer the same for sale or barter;
but nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent bonafde Settlers
in Country Districts fromn killing or getting such Game at any scason for
their own consumption merely.

Repeai of former
Ordinances.

Close sessondefined.

III. Every infraction or evasion of this Ordinance shall be punishable upon Penalty.
conviction in a summary manner, before any Magistrate in British Columbia, by
a fine not exceeding Fifty Dollars for each separate offence, to be levied by
distress, or in default of payment by imprisonnent for any teri not exceeding
Three Months, at the discretion of the Magistrate convicting.

IV. This Ordinance shall not come into force until the first day of August, Timo when Or<n-
'1869. nance to come in

force.
V. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Game Ordinance, short Title.

1869."

.Passed the Legislative Council the 91h day of February, A. D. 1869.
CHARLES GoOD, WILLIAM A. G. YOUTNG,

Clerk of the Council. .Presiding Member.

Assented to, on behalf of Ber Majesty, this 121h day of March, 1869.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO SECUNDO

VICTORIIE REGINIE.

No. 20.

An Ordinance to enable the Municipal
Council of the City of Victoria to estab-
lish a permanent fund for the support
of the Pire Establishments of the said
Oity.

[13th March, 1869.]

WHEREAS it is expedient that a permanent fund sbould be raised for Preamble
the support of the Fire Establishments of the City of Victoria, and that

the Mayor and Council of the said City should b empowered to levy a Rate
for that purpose, in addition to the powers of taxation conferred under the
"Victoria Municipal Ordinance, 1867."

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice and*
consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. There shall be raised, levied, and collected, in each and every year, Levy of Fire Rate.during the continuance of an efficient Fire Establishment, upon or in respect
of cach Building or Ereetion within the limits of the City of Victoria, except
as hereinafter provided, a Rate not exceeding One-quarter of One per Cent. on the
value thereof, as laid down on the Municipal Assoement Roll of the said City,
for the year next preceding the annual levy.

Il. Such Rate shall, in the first place, be paid and payable by the tenant or By whom payable
occupier of any such erection or building, and in case such building or erection
is vacant, or if such tenant or occupier shall neglect or fail to pay such rate
when due, thon by the owner of the land on which any such .Building or
Erection shall be situate; and when paid, the amount paid with Interest thereon
at Twelve per Cent. per annum shall be recoverable bysuch Owner from the Owner
or* Occupier of such Building or Erection, by distress, or otherwise, in like
manner as if the amount due were owing for rent in arrear. Provided, always,
that no Rate shall bc levied, collected, or paid on or in respect of any Building ptions
or Erection on whieh a substantial insurance against loss or damage by fire ia
in existence to one-half of the assessed value of the building or crection, if such
insurance bo effected by or through an Office having an Agent carrying on
business within the limits of 'the said City of Victoria; nor upon any place
of public worship; nor upon any Buildings used for Goverament, Public, or
Charitable purposes.

III. There shall be levied and collected upon and from all Agents of Fire Rate on InsuranceInsurance Companies, who shall be carrying on business within the limits of Companies.
the said City of Victoria, an Annual Rate not exceeding One-eighth of One per
Cent. upon the amount of Insurance upon all roal and personal property situate
within the limita of the said City of Victoria, insured by them respectivoly,
within the year next proceding the 31st day of December, immediately pre-
ceding the declaration of such Rate.

IV. All Agents of Fire Insurance Companies shall, in the month of January Compulsory Returns
in cach year, m.ake a Roturn to the Clerk of the Municipal Couneil of the City of property Insured.
of Victoria, at the Council Chambers, in the Form marked B. in the Schedule

hereto,
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bereto, of all real and personal propertysituatewitlin icth limits of tlie said City of
Victoria,insured bythem respectively,within theyear nextpreceding the Slst day
of December thon last past, and the amount of Insurance thereon respectively;
and shall, within Three Months after the passing and publication of this Ordi-
nance, make a like Rcturn to the said Clerk of ail such Insurances effected by
themn respectively, within the year next preceding the 3lst day of Deceiber,
1S68; and if no such Returnt bc made, the said Mayor and Council shall doter-
mine the amount to which they shall be respectivoly liable to pay; and every
Agent who shall fail to make such Return shall incur a penalty not exceeding
One Hundred Dollars.

V. Ail Rates declared under this Ordinance, shall be decmed to be due on
the-Ist day of April in each year, and ho paid to the Clerk of the said Council,
in equal quarterly payments, at the Council Chambers in the City of Victoria,
or to a Collector duly appointed, who shall keep an account thercof, and the
same shall be paid into some Chartered or Colonial Bank carrying on business
within the said City of Victoria.

VI. Al rates te be levied under the authority of this Ordinance shall be
paid quarterly, and if not paid within thirty days after the times they shall
respectively become payable, a sun equal to five per cent. upon the aiount
payable sah 1 be levied, collected, and paid, in addition to the amount so payable;
and if the amounts so payable bo not paid within an additional period of thirty
days, the amount so payable, with costs, shall be recovered in a summary way
before any Justice of the Peace.

VII. The sum to be raised by virtue of this Ordinance shall not exceed the
annual sum of Three Thousand Dollars.

Accounts to be kept VIII. Au account of all moncys raised by virtue of this Ordinance shall be
by Corporation. kept by the said Clerk in a separate book, and such book shall be open at all

tiies for the iManaging Committee or Delegates of the several Fire Comparies
Moneys to be paid of the City of Vicria aforesaid; and all imoneys raised by virtue of this Odi-
over to Fire Cos. nance shall be paid over in the first week of the months of January, April,

July, and October, to the Managing Comuittee of the said Companies, to be
applied for the efficient maintenance and support of the said Companies.

Victoria Municipal IX. The "Victoria Municipal Ordinance, 1867," save so far as the same
Ordinance incorpo- may b repugnant to this Ordinance, shall be deemed to be iucorporated in
ratèd with this Ordi- and form part of this Ordinan ce.

Interpretation Clause. X. Words importing the singular nunber, or the masculine gender only,
shall ho understood to include several matters as well as one natter, and several
persons as well as one person, and bodies corporate as well as individuals, and
females as well as males; and words importing tie plural number shall be un-
derstood to apply to one matter as vell as more thar. one, unless such construe-
tion shall be repugnant to the context.

Short Titlo Xl- This Ordinance muay be cited for all purposes as the "Fire Companies'
Aid Ordinance, 1869."

Passed the Legislative Council he 2nd day of March, A. D. 1869.
CHARLES GOOD,

Clerk of the Council.
WILIm A. G. YOUNG,

Presiding Member.

Assented Io, on behalf of Rier Majesty, this 131h day of March, 1869.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.

SCHEDUTLEB3.

Name of Company and Agent. I Description of Property Insured. .Anount Insured.

I, hereby declare, the above return to be a faithful and
truc Return of all Real and Personal property situate 'within the City of Victoria, In-
sured by me within the year next preceding the 31st day of December, now last past.

(Signature.)

VICTORIA, B. C.

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISi COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO SECUNDO

VICTORIIE REGINE.

No. 21.

An Ordinance to establish Public Sehools
throughout the Colony of -British Co-
lumbia.

[131h .Mlarch, 1869.]

W IIEREAS it is neccssary to establish an uniforn system of Pro.unsc.
Publie Educatiou througliout the Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of .British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

I. "The Common School Act, 1865," of the former Colony of commonSchoolAct
Vancouver Island, is hereby repealed. 1805, reei>aled.

II. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council from time to Power to Governor
in council to create
Sçhool Districts,

(a.) To describe "School Districts," to define the bundaries thereof, and apportion Sciool
fiom time to time repeal, alter, or amend the same; grant, and make

lIs for the mani-
(b.) To hear and dctermine all applications for Grants of Public Money for the l rgemeut o a S noots.

assistance of Common Schools, and to apportion, as may be deemed nost
useful, the sum or sums of money granted by the Legislature for that purpose;
provided, always, that the assistance granted to any School Teacher shall not
exceed Five flundred Dollars per annum;

(c.) To appoint Teachen to C->mmon Schools, and, upon good cause being
shiewn, to removc the saime, or appoint others in their stead;

(d.) To provide for the examination of Common School Tcachers, as well as
regards efliciency as character.

(c.) To provide tiat the Text Books used in Comrnon Schools be of a proper
and non-sectarian character.

(f) To provide for the visitation and inspection of Common Schools wlen
dceeed nececssary, and for hearing and determining al) complaints relating
to the managementarrngement, and maintenanc ofUomnion Schoolsand for
the Public Grants made under this Ordinance being properly applied; pro-
vided, alrays, that the expenses of any such visitation and inspection shall
rot be borne by the Sclhool funds;

(g.) To make Regulations for due,)leturns being made of the Reccipts and
Expenditures of Conmon Schools, and generally for all such information as
may be dcemed necessary;

(A.) To take charge of al[ Lands and Buildings set apart for general School
purposes, and applicable therefor, howerer acquired, whether by original
rescrvation by the Government or otherwise, and administer the same for
the pui-poses of this Ordinance.

(i.) To make Rules and Regulations for the management and government of
Comnon Schools;

(j.) To provide for the establishment and eleetion of Local Boards, as herein-
after provided.

III. No School District shall be created unless the following Petition fron resi-
conditions are complied with, namely:- dents req*" ir'd.
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(a.) A petit'ion shall he addressed to the Governoi, signed by at least two
thirds of the resident householders of the District; praying to bave the
sane converted into a School District;

(b.) The said petition shall set forth the number of cliildren between the
ages of 5 and 1S years who will be able to attend the proposed School;
and also the nuinber of children below the age of 5 years; aud also the
nuiber and names of the residents in the District above the age of 21
years, and the amount to be contributed by them towards the support of a
Sclool Teacler and School-loîuse.

IV. Provided, always, that the Governor iii Council slall not
require any such petition from any present School District, and
shall have power, if he think lit, to refuse to create any School
District vhere the number of children likely to attend School does
nîot exceed twelve in nunber, or where the amout likely to bo
collected shall not exceed Tihree Ilundred Dollars per annun for
the School Teacher; but provided, further, that nothing in this
Section shall prevent the Governor in Council granting assistance
to Districts not containing inhabitants enough to warrant their
being couverted into Sehool Districts, in accordance with this
Ordinance.

V. Upon tlie receipt of sucli petition as aforesaid, from any
District, the Governor in Council imay order the election of a Local
Board therein, to consist of not less than threc persons, who shall
be elected annually, dulring hie first week in October in each year,
at a Public Meeting (of wlichî seven days' notice shall be given by
the Chairnan of the then existing Board) of the residents of tie
.Distriet; provided, however, that the first election under this Ordi-
nance nay take place at any time appointed by the Governor; and
provided, further, that the Municipal Council of the City of
Victoria, and of the City Of New Westminster, and the Council of
any Munieipality hereafter created, shall be and are hercby consti-
tuted the Local Board for the City of Victoria, and of New West-
minster, and of any J'own created as aforesaid, respectively, or any
extension of their limîits for the purpose of this Ordinance, and
shall have and may exercise ail the powers vested in Local Boards
by this Ordinance, without any special election or special meetings
for the purposes of this Ordinance.

VL It shall be the duty of the Local Board:-
1. To appoint one of thenmselves, or some other person to be Scecretary and

Treasurer, for the correct recording of ail proccdings, and the safe keeping
ot all papers and moncys;

2. To have tic are custody of ail School property within the District;
3. To do whatever they may judge expedient with regard to the maintenance,

repair, and furnishing of School promises, and to have the general manage-
ment of the Schools, subject to the Rules and Regulations of the Governor
in Council;

4. To call a Special Meeting (of which a Member of the Local Roard shall
bc Cliairman) of the freeholders anid resident houiseholders Pf the District,
as early as uay be in each year, (and of which Meeting Sevenî Days' notice
shall he given in as public a manner as possible), to determine whether to
apply for a Grant in aid of Educational purposes as hereinafter provided,
and to decide in what nmanner the balance (if any) of moncys required for
the purposes aforesaid, and for which the said Grants may not prove suffici-
ent lor the current year shall be raised, whether by voluntary subscription,
Tuition Fces, or General Rate as herinafter uicntioued,- and to fix the
amount of suchi Tuition Fec; provided, always, that such Tuition Fee
shall not exceed Two Dollars per Month for each Seholar;

5. In their dis'cretion, to exempt fron thc payment of Tuition Fees, wholly
or in part, auy indigent person;

6. To demand, receive, and account for ail moncys to he collected by'rate
bill froi the parents, or by subs4cription, or otherwise, fromn the inhabitants
of thc District, and to use all lawful ways and means for the collection
thereof; and to pay to the School Teacher the sum guaraùteed to him by
the Local Board;

7. To permit ail residents in, the School Districts, between the ages of five
and eighteen years, to attend the Sehool, so long as they conduet them-
selves in conformnity with the Rules of such School, and the fees or rates
(if any) required to be paid on their behalf are fully discharged;

8. To
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8. To transmit, before the 31st Deccmber in each year, a Report of the
condition of the Schools within the Distriet, together with a statement of
all Receipts and Expenditure for School purposes, to the Governor in
Council;

9. To make application to the Governor in Council for a Grant of the public
moncy, if required, to aid the establishment or maintenance of a Comnimon
School, stating in such application the nurnber ofchildren between the ages
of 5 and 18 .years resident in the District; the number of pupils likely to
attend School, and how many thercof will be able to pay School Focs if
required; tlc mode or manner adoptcd for the support of the School and
Schîool Teacher; the amount likely to be collected; the guarantees for its
collection; the amount ta be puid to the School Toucher; the sun reserved
fbr furnishing and kceping in order and repair the School premises; and
generally ail such information as nay be required by the Governor in
Couneil.

10. To denand, receive, and account for all moncys collected or payable
under any By-Law as aforesaid from thle rosidents of the District, or
rceeived froni the parents or guardians of children.

VII. If, at the before Mnwtioncd Annual Meeting Of the frce- Power to Local
holders and resident iouscholders it shall be determiniued by a vote Board to levy a taz.
of two-thirds of the number present to levy a Tax in lieu of charging
Tuition Fees, the Local Board shall bave power, and the same is
hereby granted, to pasa a By-Lav for lcvying and collecting a Tax
not excecding Two Dollars per head per annîîum upon ail resident
hotuseholders and niale residents above the age of 20 years, in the
District.

VIII. Every By-Law, when approied of by the Governor, shall have the Power to cforce
force of law, and any person liable ta pay auy Tax made payable thercunder, pmnyoeeut of 'ax.
and refusing ta puy the saime within seven days after the samne shall have
becose due, uay be sunmuonied, at the instance of the Local Bourd, ta appear
before the uearest Justice of the Peace, who shall have power to act suminarily
in the matter, and adjudge the amount of the said Tax, and such costs (to be
levicd, if iecessary, by distress of goods and chattels of the persan refusing ta
pay) as lie mnay think reasonable.

IX. Every such By-Law shall be in force until repealed or amended by a Repeia or amend-
succeeding Local Board, but no such assendcd By-Law or repeal thereuf shall ment of By-l.aw.
take effect until approved of by the Governor.

X. The Governor shnl have power, before assenting or refusing to assent to Power to rerer By-
nny By-Law, ta refcr, if ho think fit, the saine ta the residents of the District Law to residents of
for their approval or the contrary, and ta order their votes ta be taken in that District.
boialf.

XI. Upon the receipt of a proper application from teic Local Board of any Disposai of Conmon
Sehool District, or fron the inhabitauts of uny District, the Governor in School grant.
Council may, after having taken into consideration such .application, appro-
priate out of the Public School Fund a sum not in any case to exceed Five
J1undred Dollars per annum, for the purpose of ussisting the payaient of a
Salary to a School Teacier, and also, if iecesary, a further san to aid in
defrauying the expense of crecting a School-house or of renting a building or
room suitable for the purpose of a Common School, and ta order the paymient
of such sutu at sncb times and in such manner as mnay be deemed advisable or
necessary; provided, always, that such grants shall not be made until the Local
Board shall bave given satisfactory evidence that the portion promnised by the
Local Board for the payment a a School Teacher, the crection of buildings,
and furnishing and maintenance of the School has been collected and paid, or
reasonably secured.

XII. It shall be lawful for overy Clergynan and Minister of any Ccergy may visit.
denomiuation, at suchu tnimes, before and after the regular school
hsours, as shall be approved by the Governor in Council, to visit the
Public School of the District in which suiclh Clergymanis or Minister
is residenit or officiates, and inpart such religious instruction as
ie may thiuk proper to the childreu of bis denomination.

XIII. This Ordinance may be cited for al purposes as "The Short Title.
Common School Ordinance, 1869."

Passed Me Legisalive Council the 241th day of February, A. D. 1809.
CLARLES GooD, ' WILLIAM A. G. YoUNo,

Clerk of Ihe Council. .Presiding Member.
Assented Io, on behalf of Her Majesty, this 131/t day of March, 1869.

FREDERICK SEYMIOUR,
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:
PRINTED AT TlE GOVERNMENT PReTING OFFICE.
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An Ordinance to flicilitate the working
of Minerai Lands.

rlili; M1arch, 1860.]

W IIER AS il; is expr(Ilctît tri ievelop tuie res-nurecs o fic u Cgilimy

Titi, Copper, Coal, and iter Miiierais, oiier Liîa: Soi) eL e:l
Bce it eatacted hy flic Gorertior of Brir isi Coinii, %vill flic

adIvice andi cotisenit or ftic Legisiative Comietil tliereof, as Itii:
I. Prom mnd :tftcr flic l'rtulatni.1tnai 1 i titis Cî o f I11Cr Alter Qncen's mtsent

Majstys nseato titiis Ot'<illtatie, eveî-Y lXrsoll, or ~sitiît or to Act, 1Il àlncral
c>îtîpalay or Persotîs w)anaîisoever. riîali lie t'reeut i ter midplor Lad opeu fur

fur Silver, ind( ail flic lîmser Nletals mivi Mi îîerauk, init-Iiudiî nc , il '~

tin .111(i htll thutl( Mijiieral Lanîdsii'iintruîed aIttîi'rhe
less to t1ue pri'vsnîaîs aiî cunuditimons or titis Ord(iil.itte, iid( :îaw% nlier
re,ýttîil.ttotis u1ciî. tbhe acq nisi t im amiI tenu a' tuaeî'ot; w iliay
fràm inie tu timte lîcrcealter bc precsailiud by I:u.1%v

If[. Every Pcrsoai, Associ:ationa of Pea'soîis or Collipanv-, desirotiq rro«pecting License
or ' uuqttiriiig a Mine or Nliii Ciaiin Imter titis Oi'diliiu., qijm11, for two years.
1,uti' e cii ton i- iltt .eittf or te palttiCttilar ptart of' tIlle said

nmn.kC apupicationî lis aivaiti ag to the Assistantt Col" lit iioîrof Lands
Iîaîd Wîa'ks fmîî the Districtivillitiii %vlicli tilie i:tîd reqia i oed is sititate,
flir au Prosjîecti îî- Licetase ovua' suell aitul, tel-:aIl l(tintxcc.dilw'
ta'o years Iromt the date or' âmtch Ilipiiiatiola.O

111. Evca'y qti:I aiîpliciiît siali give to saîcia Assist.itit CoMîrtils. jppUcrant to uend
sa.tier te best prtu biel ivri t tua en c' Ott' f [lie lli t 4if hipA t a:! roIe nd deprrip-
(Weil %V)ichic u invîlu-e is sotialt, .muf-IIie iîviîîig Ictt-d thme sain ., 0ion to Lanad OnWce.

tOfZCtIict' witii a m er' -i:at oi (li:t-iiiii tIîutcî >t* bwiagta
poîsitiona Ot l bobtiîadar'y Puîsts to bu et %p l'y the .1î>iie;til iii aid
iltioai tlie atc, .1t11by ( a iii i the duscrilitii aiay oiiet. aiîak
nia tioticezible eutiî:uiitua; .11id sucli :ajilliuatîti iti 11 pans Shah lie ini
dîtplicate, cite of* %%'liuii sIii i e ile uti i '~ i ai tll fit. "~ f tlle
s:îid Assistanit (3oiiiiisiuair lit theu limae oft ils lbeiaa mi xiv'u by
Iiiii, iai the miterca îtaaiuied lth'lwitit iV the :aid Assistatt

Cmiiîniissioîiea' to> the Cieru' ofaîisiuîe Lut' ad8 aiid %'uuîk-s)
tutti rettaiud by Iitu fui'r guritia'a retéa'utce.

IV. Evcry piec2 of i intl sought Io bu- icqiird utidea' the pro. Shape or laind.
v'isions ofL t:Ii; 0 dIimaiilut., S';il, s *Ve .1$ erc i::f eleitioiicd, bc
(i''a i'ctatigît1.1 ii. lIe,.mIlt t!iec shor1t -st hule îliuercoi*:siîal bc .1t; Izaýt
tw.o-iuir.is tite Icaiî oftthclîgs li no

Vr. \Wlîute Ille land qnîî-liî ti' lie ileqaiteil is ini %'lin!o or ili )pitt N'îi~ nntre
bîîtiduî hy rottîimias îcks, iktSV.I:muips. fi' tlle Illitij t(if il nia"% lie ndolkt2-d in

rivur, or by o! lier tiattirai boitta d:ies, thaut siî''i tîit îtaI b.aîîadmîl«ries cer .îîn cEics.
mna be aduptcd as flic buulaaie6 o file laad suugmt tu bc acquiî't'd;

and
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and in such case it shall bc sufficient for the claimant to show to the
satisfaction of the Assistant Commissioner of the District, that the
said formn conforms as nearly as circumstances permit to the provi-
sions of this Ordinance.

VI. If the land songht to be acquired be bounded by land alrcady
held under this Ordinance, the line of such land may be adopted by
the person so seeking to acquire, notwithstanding any irregularity
in snehli ne, whici may have beei occasioned by the adoption of a
natural boundary by the claimant of the adjacent land.

VII. Wicre a picce of land is partially or entirely enclosed
betwcen tWo or more claims, the clailant may acquire such enclosed
piece, notwithstanding any irregularity of form, or disproportion ii
length of any of the sides.

VIII. No applicanît shlaill lie entitled to receive a Prospecting License
until lie shal have proved to the satisfaetion of the said Assistant
Conmnissioner, that before making such application he has caused a
written or printed notice of bis intention to apply thr such a License,
to be posted on sone conspieinous part of the land applied for by
him andi of any adjacent (if any) Sett or Mining Claim, and on the
Court Ilouse of tie District (if any) for fourteen clear days, or
if the ground aliplied for, or any part thereof, las bect
rVusl recorded tien for one caleidar noith previous to bis ap-

plication, and that no valid opposition to bis clain has been sub-
stantiated before the said Assistant Commissioner, as hereinafter
muentioied.

IX. Sneh Assistant Commissioner is hereb enpowered and
required, npon receiving satistîlctory proof of the said applicant
hîavin)g complied with the preiinariiary requirements in that behalf
hercinabefore contained, to grant to sucli applicant a Prospecting
License as aforesaid.

X. Every applicant upon proving to the satisfaction of such
Assistant Comnmissionîer tiat lie has botifid1c explored and vorked
for Coad (or other Minerais as the case may be) during the said
term of two years, shall be entitled to ani extension of the said term
for a second period of one year, , and sucli further tine as the
Governor shall think fit.

XI. A Prospecting Licenseny inlude within the general limits
therein defined, the following quantities of Minerai Land; that is
to say:

(1.) In the case of a Prosrecting License for Coal alone, not exceeding Five
Ilundred Acres to each Individual applicant; or Two Thousand Five
llundred Acres to any Association or Cotupany consisting of bot less than
ten persons;

(2.) li the case of a Prospecting License for any other Minerals than Coal
or Gold, tint exceeding One flundred Acres to eacth Individual applicant;
or Five llundred Acres to any.Association or Conpany consisting of not
less than ten persons.

Ont of the above lands the Licensee may, at or before the expira-
tion of sucli License or of I prolongatio'n ,tiereof, select for pur-
chase the portionl of Miiieral Laid to be incliuded in a Crown Grant
as hereinlatter nentionîed.

XI[. Sneh License may he in the Foarm marked.A. or B. (as the
case ma1y be) in the Schedule iereto (which Schedule is hereby made
part of tiis Ordinance), and shall include full and exclusive power
and autlhority to search for, 'aise, get, make merchantable, and selU
for the use of the Licensee, all Metis and Minerals in such
License specified, and none otier, .within the prescribed
linits, to miake and erect the necessary roads, wurks, and buildings,
for profitably or conveitiently carryi ng on the mininig operations
tlerein, vith a power to the Lien.nsee, at or before the expiration of
such License, or anîy prolongation thereof, upon compliance with the
teris and conditions in this Ordinaînce containîed, to claim a Crown
Grant of sui portion of the Mineral Land, ineluded in bis License,
-a is herciniafter in that behalf more particularly described.

XII. The
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XIIL The interest of every Licensee under this Ordinance shahl be on expiryofLicense
deemned to have absolutely ceased and detcrmiied ou the xpiaion iad open to new
or other sooner deteImnination-of bis License, or any prolongation comers.

thereof, uiless he shall have prior to sucl expiration or deternination
made aiplication for a Crown Grant as herein provided; and on
snch expiration or determination a new Prospecting License over
the same Mineral Land, or any part thereof, may be made to any
new applicant entering into possession ad eornplying with the re-
quireenwts of tlis Ordinance.

XIV. Every Person, Association, or Conpany lawfully holding a Lâcensee may use
Prospecting iLicense under this Ordinance, and comrplying wvith its Stone, sand, lime,
provkions, shall until the determination ofsuch his, or their, holding, and timber.

aid for the pupose of more oefetually carrying on Mining operations
on the promises, be entitled to the frec use, without compensation,
ofa reasonable quantity ofany unoccupied and unappropriasted Stone,
Sand, Lime, and Tim ber wlich may be on the premises included iii
suci Liceise, and mnay erect such Buildings and Machiinerv, and
nake and use such roads and vorks within such Ibnits, ats he shall

find niecessary fbr the profitable conduct of his or their Mining
operations.

XV. In case of any dispute, the right or title to or in a Pros- Priority of record
pecting License, and 'the possession of any claim or privilege under priority ofright.
this Ordinance, ivill be recognised according to the priority of
record or registration with the Assistant Commissioner, subject to
any questioun which muay be raised as to the validity ofthe record -
itselfl

XVI. The quantity of Minerai Land for Coal Mining to be granted Qtantv onand lato anv Licenisce duly applying for, a Crown Grant, and fulliffingthe crown Urant.
co iditions eî'oiiafier in that belalf more partinlrly nientio>ned, Coal.wMi bo for eaclh Association or Cornpany of ten 'or more persons
nit exceeding Oe Thousand Acres, sclected out of the prenises
iacluded in such License.

XVIL It shall bo hisful for the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Prospecting LIcense
Works and Surevor General, upon proof to his satisfa.ction of tie to ineinde right of
necessity of such grant, and upon approval by him of the plan and rie) r ranway to
sections of the proposcd works, wiciih iust be submnitted to hjini,
and with the sanction of the Governor, to give to any person,
Association, or Company holdiung a P'ospecting Liceise or Crown
Grant under this Ordimance, by any writing under the baud of such
Commnissioner, a right of w'ay for a road, canai, or railway fron his
Miuning Claimi to tihe sèa shore, or other fine of communication, for
any purpose conected with such Licensee's or Grantee's Mining
operations, with fuil power, by hinself or themselves, lis or their
agents, servants, and % workmen, and with and without horses. cattie,
boats, waggons, carriages, or other conveyances, to enter upon,
across, and into any bads or waters between the premises included
iii such License or Crown Grant and such shore, river, or other line
of communication, upon payi ng, reasoniable compensation to the compensation to
owner of snch intermediate land for tie portiolis so taken, or for the parties affected.
use so made.

XVL The amount, tine, and ianner of such compensation. Amount how deter-
and the mode of distribution thiereof among hI parties claimuing to mined.
be entitled thereto, shîali, upon the arplicaiion of citier party, be
fixed by the Assistant Conunissioner of the District, and at his
discretion, eithser with or withsout a jury consisting of iot less than
thrce nor more than five persons, which he is hereby emspowered to
summinion for the prpose.

XIX. The decision of snch Assistant Commissioner of-jury (as the commissioners cer-
case may be) certiied under the hand und sel ofsueh Commissioer tificate of amount
shalil bu final anid without appeail; anild every sne Certifiente shah lal.a
be prima feie evidence for ali pmurpnses whîasoever, of aill the
nuatters and thing s- tierins contaiied, in ail Courts of the Colony.

XX. Provided that nothngherein containei sihal bo deemed or Saving ofright to
taken to limuit or affect the ri2bt of lesi Chief Commissioe. Cik" an public
actinge on behif of the Cro ), ay out aud muaike public ighwa ry ad. r lands

af cow t dcrived from th
iji Crowv.
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iii or over such iliterrnediîîte lands or xv'tters aforesnid, or oilhcr
landsi, wvlienevc'r it slîaI lie demred foîr the puiblic i"iterest to cmille,
alter, or miinitain p'ublie liliays, or tu viry the sane, through

hlaîds deiived froin the Cr-own.
XXI. The quaiîtity of Minerai Land to 1e -rrrited for %thiiig

for all Met:îls andîc 'Miner.ffi, othier Ihanmi Coal awd Goid, to any
Licens-ce duly p l- f*or a Crowui Grant, anîd ftilfih1iin. the condi-
tionis helufe i Uat belinîf more particiil:rly meîîtiolled. shaiU,
for scaelh iud(iviiua:1. applicanat, tiot cx;ed( thîîcec liains longJ bv two
chains wide; a id l'or eh Msociation or Coiiilauîy of tell )ersoins
shall fot leeeîi îlaîty echauîîs lonig lîy six chailîs Nvi;de.

XXIr. flclore z-my sueli Crown' Granit shial issue, the Licensc
11app.lyau loi. Ille ùaIe slhaîhi

(11.) Le.ive with tuleà:tid AIssistailt (Joînniissiotcr of Lnands.tnd WVoiks. and post
on a conisjientus part tî' ihe premises souiglit l'or. tid un the Court-Hlouse of'
Ille s:îid District, il' any, fur ait leaist Ti'a* cailendar ?Ml îîs previuus to the
record ot'lbis ipplie.itiuii Ibr sucli Crowî,i Granit, mid prior Io the expiration of'
the teni iiîcluded ils lis Lienise tr imy proimmingtion tiiercif. a notice of bis
intention tii :pply icir sueli Cribiwn Granti, îw1îh a diagnmim ur the preîmîises, and
hlti lor tle saule siiitee litibliSb >Uch notice ils Ille ("acrmut ucrte and a

newspilampcr ptillislied icaîrest to flic :said usine aud preiniises;
(b.) Tfice said Assistant Coiîimissinmer simamîl thereuplon post sueli notice in

Lià cilice lbr a lcieoid ut''wu calcimdar %Iuiitiis;

(c.) l'le .;.id zssiIaiit Coîamsî imrsaili (if no idverse claii Le filed with
lion, or if filud hall have bqu iialy deeidcd) give a Certiflcate to sueh
Licutîsce tu tiliat cfZecf';

(i!.) Upn the aipplication of' the Jicciîse, iid dclivery of suchi Cerfificaîte,
the Cliif Comîîîîissioncr ut' Lanids anîd WVorks atiJ -Stiveyor Gciîcral shall, upii
payliîci tu Iitai by tilt said 11ij11lieamnt of!el such aiîoîîmmîi as UIl s 'idi clief, Colis-
miissiomer iiauy estimatc as thie probable cost or' surveying i.ucih preimisc'3, cause
a survey aîîd plait tlieicut'to bc mîaîde, tu Uc endunsed %viîl his approvid, dc.sig.
il ititig siclit Lan d L'y ils iuiber iii flic Offiial Itectrds, vvith the estinutcd
value 0ol'Itle illiprovcîuieîits aîîd labour exixicîdtd oi fllec ý;iid Lanid.

XXIII. Up)ott prool, satisfaictory to the s:dd Chief Cortmnissioner, of
COmpI-lisilc 'yul1i the :î*iëlùrgimg probionsat paylielit, of Ille

aanuts îmc.xt, liervnaifter hI tinut bellailf prsiibd ogte itli
the baîlaxac ive i:y reiaiiiiig iiîipaid of UIl aictual cost of survey,
a Crowil Grzilit shlal Le iszýîued Ly Ille t3aid Ullef Coumisiouer
to thc Licieîît appIl iîg for the ,:ainiLe.

XXIV. F or COz\L LAYDS te price shial be as follows:-
Fur uny giiaîiîiy up in iiid itîîchadiim Oise TlwtuF:and Acres, lit the rate of

Five Dollar-- yer uere; lirovided tUit oU pOrotl. to flie s:iti!ýl1ctimoi oGtîernîiient,
tliatTeti Thousutid Dollars lias beeii beiiLficially cxpciidcd î.n zny lanîd licld tailler
]>îospeetin- Licuise l'or Coul, a Graint id*OQue 'l lwuusamnd Acres ol*fthe land iii-
eluded iii suli IrsciigLiecs Fhli be issucd to) tUe Conip;timy holding
sucli l'rospcting Liccrisc, withut piyii i ut* the upset price of sucli land.

XX .-V. For' MINERAI LANDS contaitiini Cther thati Coal and
Gvld, the piice :haîhi Le as f*olhilws:-

Ion ativ qiiaiiti of* lanîd not ex"cviliing ilhrc ci.aîinst long hy tvro cliaminq uride,
Illi ellîm et Oit I llmuîrtml Di'l!;ily, tv-vtgr.lc wuitli Ilic ct)'t4 u, milivor; l'or auy
qit.iti t tv tf lanid luiîtit ii' r liii ly dliai iîs lonîg l'y sýix chiij msvide. 'Ili the cais&e

Jf .1 Ctlillpaiî.v of ilot 1cMt- luisai testî per.,onti, the biiîîi l '1'w lundi ed îîîîd Filly
Doliti s, i<gol( itil Ille Cobats Ofil Uvey.

XXVI. *Uponi li'rnof' rsliehtîry In the Chief Comnîissiotir oif
tLaids aid W irksziala Sui r-vevr GJ eneral, orot lier the person nippoited
lor UIl lie hedîiu, iiitîttula Il U)v thle Governor, aind a Ce'îiicatc
ils wriUiir. fruont stivI Cointiiissiiiucr or otiier persoti to tlîe efl'cct
iluat lits> Liceiîsc or Licetisees applying fi' a Crownî Grnit lns

xpiddils homi flde miîinirg for Minerais, other than Coïal and
Gold in and under the Sett or- Miiugi' Cliaîlti liir il Granmt o[whielile

i-s aîtly og tu Ui exteit (if uuîî lcss in it y caise tblui OtiU tlîonsallid
dol lairs, or (if -,li atssoekitini or cuîiaiiv tf tlir'e oir imore liersois)
%if mit lessa fli Five tisiid( doîllairs, k aalî:ll heL lavt*tl l'or a Crown
Gr-tit ta issIle to Juiî'ISoli, aissociaition 01' coiuîîy vithinut tho
payment of. aîuy, or of mit Iy a pourtion. ofIl i mset hîrice lierein fixeil
Ilir th iian'! to be iuîcliffleil iu such Grant, should Ille Governior iii
bis; discretiomi su deterrmiuè.

XXVIL tTpon
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XXVII. Upnîtlc.x< issue.r ortntnuir h~ta SU ectification or
of' any (.,rowî Granit undor thi.i Orditiaic, it shall bc lawful for the boundaries.
ChieÉ (:ofnTiss*!oitcî of Lands anîd \Vurks aiîd Surveyor General,

or' bis auront, or other person Fptiit aîîthis2c] by the Governor
i n writiig iii thiît behaif', iip,)îx payînnt of' the îctrual expenses
colnleeteui thierowi;h, tri I.ectity' boundaîries .ld tri setle finally, on
the spot, any dispiite iviicla inay froîn tittie to timo arise as to the

a ltn or prnper bouiîd-aîies 1îctwveeî ad neent or cnîflictiîîg M ining
Clainis lindcî' iiais Ortdiuînuce. elv uli dei4on. exrsb di
ivriting .'nil liled of rcord iii thec bond 'Lnds anid Works Offleô, wvkh
a plan or diagrani of the propeî' hùund:ries w; rcetificti. shail be final
andi witlioiit appeal. aiîy rate of'* iw or Eqîi'y to the contrary uot-

'vîhstndngandi slmah be cvîdemee iin ail Courti iii the Colouy of
th~e seerad îîîatters andi tii gs therein coiitiiicd.-

.XXVIiI. Whcevcr mvadverse (1.tinîants to a Mine or Mininy Âdverao cim,.
Claim, nid-.r titis Orzdxîîallec as alocT:îd lx it% other 'e.spect

titaîn as tri lbonllulls aî îîuxt hîcî'einb-Albre nienitioncd) shali appear
lîctbî'c the il)l)ioi,;: of'tI:o Survey by the Laîîilzid4 ant *orkQ, as here-
ii,olflora in2lîtbîîîcd, ail pced:sssiî:xl ba staycd until a 1mnai

s&-ttiem"îîlt andi :ui tiou in the C ourts of caîîpo1;tent.urisdiction
of' the rIîsotprisscssion Io such Mine or Claina lias been obtained,
w-lien a crowil G3ranlt ntînv i-ýU sue s ini atler cases.

XXIX. 'J'le izsnc ai fa Ci o%% Gi-ant to :îny applicant, under this Crowrn Grant anin
Or-diiiaace,s.îvc iv'hîerc~ obla*ný-d by tr'îtid cer wilfnii miisreprescntation, dereasible title.

shall conilci' and lie ileeued t couîler on the pîŽrson or persons
n:înîel1*therin, ain iîîdctinsible aifd ineoîîteàtab]e tte !il fée simple
aibsoluîte to xxii thundut speci:ied in sucll Grant, save as herciulafter

'l'liehî Assistanît Cominiss.oiier ini evcr-y District shitl bave Assistant commis-
juiris;li:tloti Io )îc:tr undx< deteriiiilt ca1ses '0t dispute ht2tieen siuner may decide
aidverîse (Alii î.iits tri i'r- êýpcti î Lietises ui] Crotv«n Grants nu idur dispîutes;
ilus. Oî'dilîî:îe (Siîh ,jour. lio-vcveî'. ltto i cdtifc.atioli a I(1 sutilcrn.ant of
boridaîLries, to <J. .cXXVI. oth iis Ordilîxuice) ; anti it shial bu

Iîfiilb:- stui A-sistaitt Covn îiiissioîîer, and lie is iureiîy requireti,
on f thewriiîrei applicaiton or ci tlîr parv ti a) dispute, to siinîîîîon a
j'il-Y. ta ci sist ort liit Iless tix:il tili rc liai' illore titani Uve pensoîns, to
dlucide lit ii ie.,.tictiis (ift' het; anîd flhe s.iid Cîmîixî,îu'nay mward

sich cuîsts (iticiihliuîg rite cost8 oft stiili jiiry) ttsi lie shial deem junt
Mlii reasoniaiîl, xîînl iii vase of i:unm*iiît cmlrc.(e lis judinîcut by
waîirranut oft îist ress -e' the an<14 iud ci oftel nI t luenn >i'~ O i Ilaki îg

deIrii t. For- the iî' rs Of tijis Oxt(i i inace. ani d to i librc 11 lis jrsito nd
Ortleri andl ducisiiiis, the Assistxiiit Cou leîns i-, iii .1uùîiri<aml ta tue juwrsdi a

j nidicitioîmi licrelhy cou 1c1'îcil, sluai lI mctt I lit jîowews, Iilitiloo-lty,
-111ul jii'ti n îuwb aw po, >SSc(1 L'Y Cotiîy Court Judgcs in

tihu ('01011Y.
XXXL. li cases oft du-pu;Tte as tr i te rigit of prtsession to any Frafrpoed

Miiice.iI Landis. the îistitlutui ofi prioceeiui. thurili inay lie corn- igs.
ilicîmedt by a chii ii iii rte Formin ui:iiked D. '~u lit ll Schmleilt ui to is

Orîdiîîincc; ai uj<uuu tilt ieî'vice oIt stuc;i chtiiî oni tic oppoisite
j)theUi Ass'istanitC. anîiss<îcrsa ave io%«et ti dueide timerecoti Notice.

(sIjo, et tu tuuujle:li as- IUllîciîuii'. i n ciitinuicti), wit t'tfuilt pîn'cr to, place
th Iî:marty wvIuî shiah bu t*buiuiîl eiuntitlu iii Is sof Ill te liîîd -ini

qutesriîîui ; .1i4 uil îi ilu'î<pu cauise cumi to iislu wit vu tbî'cc ail
iui.juic(ti<uiî to abate zumoy oii.iiil ou' todieu %vise pîei<lligai ay jîrocecd- Injuinctaon.

aîi uid tri appouint 'à lie.''vi' xl' uîcsxr. iî'ddawa
thua cîtueu'îî:uty>'t< .11îy .iehil pi'îcecéilîig' illimy î'equi'c au jury toblj Jury.

suimnioîme 1 -tr ti'y 1111y queustionî rif ieîcr <Hîu timali dIisI)u.ui' b.ouî'dury
as hiereiiîbutîru uîm riiuîitei ais ini die liute L(Jitîuo v 'id'd.

XX=I.PoiId wî. thiat uil' uîem's<îi ( isatiexfied w,çithi "thcx Appeal to Supreme
deL'isîîm it ii A.sitau ,ul <ali iiii'î ;luei,. oni mierutui orl hxLti7 <'mi ls' xd cJIXt.
iio'. on ni ttto' of li'4, iii iy ai îîai there'f.î 'i ti> rite S*tii'eii Ceoii.'t;
anud miî ipa :îeiliahlic m il<îwed -iii iviv caïe wiîlessiî'ietiuet be
g.r'veil iii wv"r'iîîlg tri the <<hulioite [î:iity'. h11,4 Criuii'uul. nI' Attornîey,
w~iti fitir ditys xitci' d u i'.xiî 'i cu pia m:)1111iei oif, aI.Id uiso slcîurity
lie giveti, to the albitrovaI (ei the foiait(<<îtiiisîctr ihe
coste oft' he iippeai, uiid the amuat ('if'auy) p.îyablu under hjuxdg-
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nlet. -111(l to ah11ido 1)* liy (eiCCiil îîîî<ler qu îiinetad the
saud Su 'rem e Court tnt :v i nake Qilchl ordcr asq it slind I tliiiik lit; niid

siticI iippeal inay ' ob iii Ille forrm (if a tcase setticd atid siigied by hIe
parties, Ilieir Coîisol, or Attorneys.

On cettiticatc of de- X XII A eci-tifiuetitefr(Vci'(eiciohl <'laî Aqsistant Coniubiniin-
cision of diq.utc, or- sliail I c firleiv lb.1 ni i n I is oihme aitîd :îulîîî dicate tlhereciftransniit-
dlAin for Crtswn tcd 10 thc lt!( <ilice tif' the Laiil.s widî WoIzý ani tIm service of
Granot may procrd. the lil*j .1liiiet tir ordceî' of Ille Assistanît m,îîi î~iîîr î t ho

Supreie Coeurt (as1 the case n11:y bc) ili ammy case ni'dispuîed ecli
10ti a orwîî Gravit, or 1Mî Otice col« of saulh * jtudgniout or ordor,
shllI aiutlmri ze siieli Coiiitfissimieri :iid nilor Ille p'ropor ilithorities
iii that hieliait to proeccd ivith the ismue of a Crown Granst, lis in
ordiîîaî'v Cases.

Amendmcnt of pro- XXI.No proccediigs, prOcess, notice, decisioni, cir iud-711eîît,
ceedings. limier' tîuis OnIiiî:îîîce. .la bc Calledl ill question or inlvalidted hy

reasoà muily of ai ii lu frma:ity or irCuaiyai poarulg t1iorci n or
coiceteil rlîercwvith ; mid everv Assistijt, Coîiîmissiouier anxd Judgo,
ot'll tylr îui'e Coiirt sluaI i have rtill pover tG, make any arnciîdà-

nmeuts il) anY simlh p'r' 'ccdiig (suîbleut t<i Sueli costs, ait1i-d Uerm asie
shaili tllituk lit) as uî;y lie deoincîýl îîvcoss.i ,y t o preveut Ille failure of
justice, by r.îsiot (! lisztakeý an1111 objeetimns of fîtrin.

Righi$ of Crown XXXV. Nolin i*s O'diuianee coiutiucd, shahl bc demed or
reserved. tak-enl iii aliv way to Ihlînit or atlecct.tle ri!Zlt., of ler Maesy,11r

ileirs atid Sucice:ssor-s ini or to the Cu'owîi Lamdfs of the Colony, other
thian is Iierin particîîlarly e~)'sCor to lindt or afl'ct die ight
of' the Crovn to -ratit or lcasc tracti of land lor Nlinilug puî'-posos
as hieretoîbore, ou0 auly spehîl application made ini thlat behauif or
spevial caîuse shiewu, or mfile Re.serves for' Govornincnt piirposes, or
Inixdhn soutleuicuts, or roadIs, bridges, buildings, or othier public'
pur-poses; or to limit, or iffect the oporation of the I'Goli Mxingi
Ordinaunce, 1867," other thani is hoerein cxprtessed.C

Wo permot to rerordl XXXVI. 'No Pei-son, Asý;ociation, or Conîpanly sali bo alloved
more thnn onet 'o recordI more thaîi one Nliiig Claîni at one tiiîne, but lie or they

Ciuni ay by wrrittcn notice, tiled %vitît tho said Aissistilnt Comimissioner,
ivithidraw frorn nauy Ciaim for wh1ieh hoe or they nia.' biave lipplied;
provided, always, 1.hat îîoîingi hercin cointained sh;iIl provent any
person beiug d niomber of inore titan one Company or Association,
at flic sanie tiio.

Forfeiîwre. XXXVII. If any Person, Associ.itioln, Company shahil apply for
and record More thami one Nliuitng OlÂm lieunier, lit the a.ime
tinie, thle f1ilîa- of, the L:ist Of Stuel app11licaltionis shiah ipso Judo forréit
ail Miiiugi C1;îims pricviotusly rcordcdI b v the Qanie Imi'ties, of whichi
Crowin Grants hiad îîot beemi obtaiuced, aîdI ail iînprov'cmcnts tlieîeon,
ivithiout compensation. Evorv forfeituîie unider tî'xs Orditianco
shall bc absolîîtc,;iauv Law or Rille to thc contrary o itsadi.

Wberc no AFsistiint XXX ,-VIII. Tu '1uy Nli:ieir.l Laid- not incliffo l iin-fl pr-rieilar
Commsisiommr,Citit:f Dis:'rict of -my ~Asaiit Coliiînîissloner of* L:nids anîd Wnk un'ier
Comwisoiier tQ this O:ri1naixet, tIe Cliiel' Coînis o r f Lîid- aud Works and

net. Slurve.Vt», Gtiîeral s!hal Iîîve alil i lic Iwiveri iiid anît!îoîities over
sucli lauifls, fo lO': the ~ ofiitC hi is Ordixianice, as -an Assistant
Co*niini-sioliei or Lands3 and Woî'ks wvotild have 110(1 he-uidlr
over sucli iaîds:, biail thicy hoi spccitivally iîiciudcd in Uic particular
].)lti'ict of ziuchl As istalit oîîiiîe.

Power to Governor XXXIX. Itc:11 bch 1,0 lafn hr e Uoeri--Iot' froinim Ijx o lime, by,
to dedare Mlinisg 1%otice ;îilîal- iii 1I1, u arnînt(' th o IVile tie NI itiecr.1
Digtr:cts. Ltund.3 iii:o, Iistrics, foiite, iurirîose of' tiiis Oiîdhiaice, axnd to

deimie ic saine, anti f1roin iiiie to lime, af'oî' the like notice, to
revoke, alter', or vary the baîne, as circuniîstanices inîîay appear to
require.

rtes. XL. The eeverail focs rnentionoid iii the Sciiedlule herietn, shilh
lie t:ukcîî 1111ii t lie surci :îI iiîte iffl ani liiigi set thfOiCfe

respective iliiotiiis ini stucli Sciiodule partieillaily iiitiouied, and
alla!!l be decilîcd, i'evovered, anid aceoimted lorl as part of the

Goc.ieriti Reveiîue.
XLI. Nothiig
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XLI. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to affect the Existing Lea.e
rights of any person or Company holding Mineral Lands under may come in under
Le.ise, Rieservation, or Grant from the Crown already made, but thi ordinance.
every sneh person or Company may surrender such rights, and may
at once coie under the provisions of this Ordinance,and hold such
land or such portion thereof as shall not exceed the quantity allowed
by this Ordiianee, together with all the other privileges secured by
suehi Ordinance.

XLII. Provided that this Ordinance shall not take effect until suspeniing clause.
Ier Majesty's approval thereof shall have beei duly published in
this Colony.

XLIIf. In the construction of this Ordinance, the following iterpretation
expressions shali bave the following interpretations respectively, Clause.
unless there be sumuthing inconisistent or repugnant thereto in the
con text:-

The vords "ler MAjesty" or "The Crown" shall mean Her
Majesty, IIer Ileirs and Suecessors.

The word "Governor" shall mean and inelude any person ad-
ministering the Governnent of this Colony.

The terms "Assistant Comniissioner," Chiief Commissioner"
shall mean Assistant Commissioner of Lands and Works, and
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works and Surveyor General,
respeCtively, and haIll ailso inehude any other persons appointed by
the Governor to act in lieu of those Officers respectively, for the
purposes of this Ordinance.

The word ".ine" shall mean any locality in which any vein,
lode. or stratun, or natural bed of Silver or other Mineral than
Gold, including Co:îi, shall be mined; and the verb "to mine" shall
inelude any mode or method whiatsoever.of working the sanie for
the purpose ofobtaining the ore, minerai, or metal therefrom.

"MiVining Claimu" shall nean and include the interest acquired, or
soîught to be acquired,in any Mineral Lands under this Ordinance.

"Mineral Lands," for the purposes of this Ordinance, shall mean
and include ail waste lands of the Crown in the Mainland of the
Colony of British Columbia, including Queen Charlotte's Island,
and such other portion or porti.ms of the said Cohony as shall lere.
after be brought under the provisions of this Ordinance, by any
Proclamation or Proclamations by the Gawernor in that behalf, and
whieh lands sh!ill bc available for Mining purposes, and whetber
surveved or unsurveyed, ii whicih Iodes, veins, beds, or strata of
Silver, Tin Copper, Le:xd, Coal, Iron, Cinnabar, or other Metal or
3inerali, other than Gold, and whether discovered or hiddèn, are
nov or hereafter shiil be found in place, and not for the time being
occupied by any other person, or iii any way reserved, or the site
of an existent. or proposed Town, or within one hundred yards of
any messuage, orchard, gardeu, or ornamental grounds.

XLIV. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the Titie
"Mlineral Ordinanec, 189.

Passed te Legislative ouncil the 1st day of March, A. D. 1869.

CHARLEs GooD, WILLIA3 A. G. YOUNG,

Clerk of the Council. .Presiding Membey.

Assented to, on behalf of Ber Majcsty, this 101h day of .March, 1869.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.

SCHEDULE
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SCIIEDULE TO W.I1C TIE FOREGOING AUT REFERS.

Fonam A.

BRITISII COLU.1BIA.
MINING LICENSE ISSUED UNDER TIE "MINERAL

ORDINANCE, Isu."
District.

Date
Tis is TO CERTIFY that , of , has by this

License exclusive anthority to enter, prospect, search for, and work, fior
Coal (but nlo other Metal or Mineral) ipoi, in. and under all that pieo
or parcel of Minerail Land in this District, within the fillowing bounda-
ries:
not exceeding in the whole Statuîte A'res, togetier mwith
aI lle rigIts and privileges granted uder the "'lineral Ordinnce,
1869," and also a riglht to clailu a Crown Gran of so oîî nelh of the said
Mineral Lands as is prescribed in that belalf under or Iy virtue of the
said Ordinaanec, and biljcct and according to the provisions thercof.

This License vill continue in fbreo for two vear. from the date lierco'.
Givei under iy band, at , this day of

Assistant (or Cliief, as the caso may be) Commissioner
of Lands and Works.

FonmI B.

BRITISII COLUBIIA.

MINING LICENSE TSUED.UNDER TiE "MINERAL
ORDINANCE, 1869."

District.
Date

Tiis is TO CERTIFY that , of , has by tlhis
Licnîîse exclusive auithority to enter, prospect, seareb for, and work, for
Silver, Tin, Copper, Ciniabair. L.ead. Iron, and aIl other Metals and
Minerals,otier thai Coal and Gold. upon. in.and under ail that piece or
parcel of Mineral Land in this Diitriet, withii the fllowing boundaries:

not exceeding in the whole Statute Acres, together witl
all the riglts and privileges granted under the Mineral Ordinance,
1869," and also a righit to caim a Crown Grant of so inueli of the said
AMineral Lands as i prescribed! in that belilf i uder or by virtuo of the
said Ordinance, and siibject and aîcording to tIe provisions thercof.

This License vill continue in force lr two years froni the date lerecf
Given under mîy band, at , this day of

18.
Assistant (or Chief. as the case nay bc) Commissioner

of Lanîdt and Works.

Foni C.

(r,. U.}

".MINERAL ORDINANCE, 18G9."
COLONY op

ERITISH Co. UN3IA. j
No.

VicTofllA l the Gracc of Go of the Uniited KinZdon Of Gireat Britain
and Ireland1i', ani of the Coinîie; and Dependnies t liereofin Europe,
Asia. Afrien, A imeriva. and Auîstralasiai. Qîueenl. DeI*uifler of the Faith,
and So forth. 'l'o ail to wlioni these Pres'its shall1 come Greeting,
Know ye lat Wc do by these Pr.esents. f..lr Us, Our ileirs and Saucces.-
sors, in consideration of
give and grant îunto and assigne,
All t.hat parcel or lot of land situate
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and numberd on the oflcial plan or survey of the said
in the Colony of British Colunibia, To have and to

hold the said parcel or lot of land, and ail and singular the premises
hereby granted, with their appurtenances, uinto the said

and assigns for ever. subject nevertheless to the
provisions of tho "Mineral Ordiiance, IS00,"

Provided nevertlheless that it shal ait ail tinies bc lawfuil for Us, Our
H[cirs and Sucecssors, or for any person or persons aeting in thiat behalf
byOur or tlicirautlhority. to resuie any part of the said lains whieh itimay
bo deenied iecessiv to resumle for mnalkinîg roads, canals, bridges, towing
patls, or other works of publi utiity or convenience, so înverthiless
that the lands so to be resuimed shall iot excecd one twentieth part of
the whole of the lands aforesaid, and that no sui resumiption shall be
m nade of any lands on whieh any luildings may have been erected, or
whici mîay lie in lise as gardens or otherwise fbr the more convenient
occupatioi of aiy sucli buildings.

Provided neveriheless that it shall ai ail tinies be lawful for Us, Our
Ieirs and· Stecessors, or fobr any person or persons aeting iunder Our or
thicir authority, to enter into and ipon any part of the said lands, and
to raise and get thîereoiut any gold, or ore of gold, whiei may be therc-
ipon or thercuiider situate, and to lise and enjoy any and every part of
the saine land, and f the caseinents and privileges thercunto belonging,
for the purpose of raising and getting, and every other purpose connected
thierewitlh, paying in respîect of such raising, getting, and use, reasoniable
compensation.

Provided nevertheless that it shall be lawful for any person duly
authorized in that behalf by Us, Our Hoirs and Suecessors, to take and
occupy sucih water privileges, and to have and eijoy such rights of car-
rying water over, tlhroug"lh, or nnder any parts of the hcieditaments
hcieby graIted, as mnay be reasonably required for miiining or agricultural
purposes in the viciniity of the said iereditanents, paying therefor a
reasonable .onpensation to the aforesaid
licirs or [sUCcessors or]

In testimony whercof W'e have caused these Ouîr letters to be mado
patent, and the great seal of Our Colony of British Colunibia to be bore-
unto affixed.

Witness Our right, tristy, and wcll beloved
Govornor of Oui Colony of British Columbia, and Vice-Admiral of the
saime, &c., &c., at Our Governmenit luouse, at inOur
Colony of British Cohnbia, this day of
in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eiglt llundred and
and in the Year of Oir Reign.

By Comnand.
Foax,% D.

VICTOIA by the Grace of God of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and .treland, and the Colonies and Dependencies thereunto
belonging, Queen, Defender of the Faith.

To and all Persons entitled to defend
the possession of to the possession
of which some or one of then claim to bo
entitled under the "Minerai Ordinan-e, 1869."

These arc to will and command you, or sncb of you as deny the alleged
claim, within Thirty Days after Service hercof, to appear

at
to defend the said Claim, or sueh part thercof as you may be advised;
in default whereof Judgment nay be signed, and you turned out of
possession.

Witness at the
day of A. D. 18

Assistant (or Cbief, as thte case may be) Commissioner of Landa and Works.

FEES.

Upon the record of every application for a Mining License,or for a renewal thercof .......................................... 5 Dollars.
Upon the record of overy Grant of Mining License, or a

prolongation thereof ........................... 5 Dollars.
Upon the record of overy Crown Grant .............. 25 Dollars.
Upon tho record of every othor matter and

thing undor this Ordinance....................... 2 Dollars and 50 cents.

VICTORIA, B. C.:
PRINTED AT TUE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO SECUNDO

VICTORIE REGIN.E.

No. 23.

An Ordinance respecting the property of
Religious Institutions in the Colony of -

British Columbia.
[151h March, 1869.]

W IEREAS it is expedient to amalgamate the Local Laws respect- Preamble.
ing the property of Religions Institutions;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. Wlhere a Religious Society or Congregation of Christians in the Provides for Religi-
Colony ofiBritish Columbia desire to take a conveyance of land forthe ons Societies bold-
site of a Church, Chapel, Meeting ouse, Sehool, Belfry, Burial i"
Ground, or residence for the Minister, or for the support of Publie
Vorslip, and the propagation of Christian knowledge, such Society

or Congregation may appoint Trustees, to whom, and their successors
to be appointed in such manner as May bc specified in the Deed of
Conveyance, the land requisite for all or any of the purposes afore-
said may be conveyed; and such Trustees and their successors in
perpetual succession, by the name expressed in the Deed, may, after
the consent of the Governor thereto first had and obtained, take,
hold, and possess the land, and maintain and defend actions in law
or equity for the protection thereof, and of their property therein.

II. But such Trustees shall, within twelve calendar nonths after Tit'e Dcc:' nu5î be
the execution of the Deed of Conveyance, cause the Deed to bc be registere.

Registered in the office of the Registrar General for that portion of
the Colony in which the land included iii the Deed is situate, or
otherwise the sane shall be void.

IlI. When a debt lias been, or nay hereafter be, contracted for Property or Religi-
the building, repairing, extending or improvingof a Church, Meeting ous bodies tn. ie
H ouse, Chapel, SchooÎor'Belfry on land held by Trustees for the benefit "'°f"CI
tf any Religious Society in the Coiony of Britishî Colunbia, or for
the purchase of the land on which the same lias been, or is intended
to bc erected, the Trustees, or a iajority of them, may fron time
to time secure the debt, or any part thereof, by a mortgagro upon
the Land, Chureli, Meeting IIouse, Chapel, School or Belfry, or May
borrow to paythe debt orpart thereof, and maysecure the repaymentof
the loau and interest by a like mortgage upon such terms as may
bc agreed upon.

IV. The Grantees in trust iamed in any letters patent from the Trcsters mny let
(Crown, or the survivor orsurvivors of themn, or the Trustees for the innds helonging to
lime being appointed in mannerprescribed in the Letters Patent or Religious bodies;
other Dced, whereby lands are granted for the use of a Ocugregation
or Religious Body, and any other Trustees for the tinme being

entitlet
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entitled by law to hold lands in trust for the use of a Congregation
or Iülieius Ilody, may lot, for any terni not exceeding twenty-one
years, Iands so held by them for the use of a Congregation or
Religious lody, at such rent and upon such terns as the Trustees
or a mnajority of tihemi decmta reasonable; and in the lease tley nmay
covenant or agree for the reiiewal thereof at the expiration of any
or every terni of twenty-onae years, tr a furthcr torm of tlwenty-onîo
years, or a less period, at such rent and on such terns as may then
by the Trustees lor the time being be agreed upon wNith the Lessec,
bis leirs, executors, administrators or assigus, or nay covenaînt or
agree for the paymnent to the Lessee, bis executors, adiniuistrators,
or assigns, of the aluo of aly buildings or other improvemuents
whîiclh ia, atthe expiration ofanîy terme in the demaised promises,
adit1 the mode of aseertaiiing the amounît of such rent, or the value
of such improvenents, nay also be specifiied iin the original lease.

toit Inot witout ron. V. Bu t Trustees shall not have the power se to lot, without the
unt of congrega- cousent of the Congregation orReligious Body, for whose use thîey
"-on. hold the land in trust, such consent to be signified by the votes of

a majority of the members present at a meeting oftho Congregationl
or Religious Body duly called for the purpose, nor to lot any land,
wlich at the tine of mnaking the lease is ncecssary, for the umrpose
of ereeting a Church, Place of Worshipî, or other building thtereon,
or fbr a Durial G round for the Cougregation for vhose use the land
is held.

Trustecs mny .suc VI. The Trustees, for the tine being, entitled by law to hold land
ii trust for a Coni gregation or Religious Dody, may, il their own
inies or by any naume by whicl they hold the land, sue or distrain
1or rent in arrear, and take all such means for the recovery thereof
as landlordsiin other cases are entitled to take.

Trm :nv di- VII. When land lield by Trusteos for the use of a Congregation
po . pro 'r.y of or Religious lhody becones unnecessary to be retained for sueh use,lehgious bowdi; and it is deemued advantageous to sell the land, the Trustee.s for the

tine being may give publie notice of un intended sale, specifyinlg
the promises to be sol, and the ftines and terns of sale; and after
publication of the notice for four successive weeks in a weekly news-
paper publisled in or near the place whore the lands are situated,
anud in le Gocermnent Gatte, nay proceed to sOU the land at. public
anetion according te the notice, but the Trustees shal tnot, be obliged
to comtplete or carry into efflect the sale, if in their judgment a
adequate price is not offered for the land, andi the Trustcs miay
thereaftor proceed to sil te land cither by public or private sale;
but a less sum shall uot bo accepted at private sale than was offered

nia sancion ofn- at publie sale. And belore a deed is executed in pirsuance of a
gregain btainea publie or private sale, the Congregation or Religions Body for whose
tïereto. use the lands aire held, shall be duly iotified thereofand their sanction

obtainted by Resolition passed at a meeting called for that purpose.

-rruQ to rre Vi If. Trustees selling or leasing land under the authority of this
ii êtirnîi ) Von- Ordiialn' e, sIa lI. oit the first Monfday in July in every year, have
greçrat"" "*a- ready and open fir the inspection of the Congregation or Roligious
""± iII """ ' ,od whiclh they represent, and of any Minister hereof, a detailed

Statement showing ail rents whilch accrued during the preceding
year*, anl al suins of moncy wlatever in their hands for the use ard
benetit of the Congregation or Religious 3ody, and which wore in
an*y manner derived froit the lan(ds uider their control or subject
to tlcir maagemtient, anid also showing the application of any
portiona of the mnoney wich hlias been -expended on bohalf of the
Congregation orlteligious Body.

Eîmcpwers Couru to IX. The Supreme Court having jurisdiction may, in a
examne TrustLe. summary manantîer, 011 comliplaint upon oath by threo members

of a Congregation or Rieligious Body Of any nisfeasanco or miscon-
dliet on the part of Trustees in the performance of daties authorised
by this Otditance, call ipon the Trusteos to give in an account,
anad maîy euforce tho renidering of such account, the discharge of

any
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any duties, and the payment of any inoney, so that the Congrega-
tion or Religious Body niay have the benefit thereof, and the Court
imay compel the Trustees, in case of any nisconduct, to pay the
expense of the application, or may award costs to the Trustees in
case the application is made on grounds which the Court considers
insufficient, or frivolous, or vexations.

X. Nothing in this Ordinauce shall enpower any Trustees of any flurial gronnas must
Religious B1ody to occupy or use land for burial purposes within bc outside Lr City
the limits of any towus or cities in British Columbia. iits.

XI. The Bill entitled "A Bill for the'passage of an Act respecting Repeais rgious
le property of' Religious Institutions in the Colony of Vancouver institutions proper-

Island and its Dependencies," is liereby repealed, but any act done tY Act of V. .
or exccuted thereunder, shall be deemed to have been duly done
and executed, as if donc and exccuted under the provisions of this
Ordinance.

XII. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Religi- Short Title.
ous Institutions Ordinance, 1869."

P1asscd the Legislative Council the 91h day of 3March, A. D. 1869.

CHARLES GooD, WILLIAM A. G. YouNG,

Clerk of the Council. Presiding .Menber.

A ssented to, on behalf of Ber lajesty, this 1th day of March, 1869.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTINo OFFICE.
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No. 24.

An Ordinance respecting Indian Re-
serves.

[151h DMarch, 1869.]

W HEREAS it is expedient for the avoidance of disputes among Preamble.
Indians and Settlers, as to the right to lands used by Indians,

to provide a more speedy meaus than now obtains for the settlement
of all such questions;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

I. In case of any dispute arising between or among any Indian Power to Stipe-9 diftry Magistrates toor Indians, and any other person or persons as to the right to enter ,ettie disputes,
into, or occupy, or as to any damage done to, any Crown Lands in
the Colony, being Indian Rteserves or Settlements, or to the im-
provements, crogs, or cattle thercon, it shall be lawful for the
Stipendiary Magistrate of the District within which the land in
dispute is situated, upon any complaint made to him thercon, or
upon view of the promises, to hear and determine all such questions
and disputes, as and when the same shall arise, and thereupon, or
in any case, to make such order or orders in the promises, and from
time to time to ainend and vary the same as to such Magistrate
shall seem just and reasonable; and in case of wilful injury or tres-
pass upon such Crown Lands, being Indian-Rescrves, or Settlements,
or Gardons, by any person or persons whomsoever as aforesaid, it
shall be lawful for such Magistrate, after reasonable notice to all
parties to be affected by such decision, and after a hearing, te award
and enforce such costs and damages, not exceeding in any one case
the sum of Two IIundred and Fifty Dollars, by warrant of distress
of the goods and chattels of the person or persons against whom
such decision is given, as to such Magistrate shall seen reasonable.

IL It shall also be lawful for such Stipendiary Magistrate in any and remove trespas-
such case, by any order in writing under his hand, to remove any sers.
person or persons fron off the land, or any portion thereof, in re-
spect of whicl the dispute has arisen; and in case of resistince or
disobedience to, or infraction of, any such order, to imprison the
party or parties so offending, for any term not exceeding One
Calendar Month, or to compel him or them to find securities, to the
satisfaction of the Magistrate, to be of good behaviour, for any
period not exceeding Six Calendar Months.
. II. This Ordinance may be cited for ail purposes as the "Indian short Titie.

Reserve Ordinance, 1869."
Passed the Legislative Council the 121h day of .March, A. .D. 1869.

CHARLES GooD, WILLIAM A. G. YoUNG,
Clerk of the Council. .Presiding Dlember.

Assented Io, on behalf of Rer Diajcsty, this 15t doy of March, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.
VICIORrA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTINo OPPICE.
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No. 25.

An Ordinance to amend "The County
Court Ordinance, 1867."

[15th March, 1869.]
IIEREAS doubts bave arisen as to the subsistence of the powers of Preamble.

Connitment bestowel oi County Courts in the Colony, by "The
Couanty Court Ordinanco, 1867;"

And, whercas, without proper powors of Conmitment, the County
Courts woulu in a great. neastre bc inoperativo; and it is expedient to
reiovo such doubts, and to contirn sucli powors;

Bc it onaetcd by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advico
and consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:

1. Sections 98, 99, 100, and 113 of the Imperial Statute, 9° and 100
Victoria, chapter 95, shall bo and are hereby declared to bo of and te
have full forco and effoet throughîout the whole Colony of British
Columbia, and all the powers of Commaiitnent for contempt, and other-
wise, thereby conferred upon the County Courts, and the Judges thereof,
in England, enforceablo by the samine process, shall bo and are heroby
conferred upon the County Court of British Columbia, and overy
other County Court of the Colony, and all the Judges thercof,
respectivoly, for tie time being, any Law or Rulo te tEe contrary
notwithstanding; subject, nevertless, to all and singular the same
restrictions and provisions, and with and under the sano process,
mutatis mutandis, in the County Court of British Columbia, as govern
the samo powers in the County Courts in Eigland.

Il. Whera'cs doubhts have arison ais te the effect of the Ordor of the
Supremîe Court of' Civil Justice nf' Vaneouver I.shaid, made on1 the *'rd
dlay of A pril, 1860; foi the avoidae of' al siielh doubts, bo it ciaicted
t hat I f'ees oi mîîonleys elcretofore receivel fromîî ci on necclnt of* any
proceedings iii the Infe-rior or Suîimmaîîary Court of Civil Justice of Yai-
coiver Isladiti, shali be dveemed to ho i to havc been due ci payable or
be paid to any Officer of the said Court, or other person wvhmiuitsoevoir,
bit the saie shall bc and continue to be aicoîinted for as part of' the
Revei ue of' the satid Colonly, any uile, Lauw, or Order of any Court tu
ftle conftrary iiotwvithstanaîdiig.

Enacts Sections 98,
99, 100, and 113 of
Imperial Statute 9
andiOOVic.,cap.95.

Bars all claims to
re's by Omeuers or
Court.

III. This Ordinance nay be cited for all purposes as "The County Short Titie.
Courts A mendment Ordinance, 1809."

Jassed the Legislative Council the 151t day of Mlarcha, A. D. 1809.
Cn.uu.I:s Goona,

Clerk of the Council.
WILLInt A. G. YOUNO,

Presiding Diembcr.

A ssented Io, on behalf of Rer I1ajcsty, this 15th day of Mlfarch, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

' Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERN31ENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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An Ordinance to enlarge and amend the
"Victoria Municipal Ordinance,1867."

[15th Ziarch, 1869.]

W IEREAS it is deened expedient that Sections IV., XXXIII., Preamble.
XLVIIL, L., LI., LVII., and the Schedtule of the "Victoria

Municipal Ordinaiice, 1867," should be repealed or altered, and that the
said Ordinanceo should also bc anicndcd;

Therefore, bo it enacted by the Governor oflBritish Columbia, with the
advice and consent ofthe Legislative C ouncil thgreoi, as follows:-

I. The last paragraph of Section IV. of the "Victoria Municipal Amends qualiflea-
Ordinance, IS67," siall be and is hereby repealed; and in lieu thereof, tion of Members of
the words or sentences "1laving been for tiree nonths next prceding Council.
"the tine of election, and being at the time of such election, the owner
"of property of the assesse vae in the Municipal Assessient 1oll of
"Five Jtundred Dollars," shall bc read as and fbrim part ofsuch Section.

il. Froin and after the passing of this Ordinance, the Municipal Makes the Assess-
Assessnent Roll inade by tie 3lunîieipal Council of the City of Victoria, nientiRoi] permanent
dated the 15th of Septeimber, 1808, shall (anything in the said Ordinance basis of taxation.
to the contrary nlotwithstaLnding) be and continue to bc the Assessment
iRol for the said City, subject nevertless to be cltered and anended
fron tine to time as hiereinafter provided; save and except tlat in lieu
of one-fourth of one per cent., it shall be lawful for the said Municipal
Council to levy any rate upon alil Owners of Ieal Estate, in respect of
such estate, includinîg the improvenents thereon, not exceding one-
third of one pier cent.

2. The Municipal Asessment Roll may be inspected by any person, at all Inspection of Roll.
reasonable times, frec of any chiarge whatever.

3. It shall bu lawful for the said NMunicipal Council, on such proof as to them Amendmeut of As.
shall from tiine to time appear sarisfactory, to alter or anend the said Roll, either sessment Roll.
by striking out the Assessment, or by niaking a change in the name of the person
to be liable to pay the anount of any Assess ment, or by making the Roll conform
Io any order of the Court of Uevision; but the Roll shall not bc altered or
imended by assessing niy person, in respect of his business, dogs, or horses, or in
respect of bis property, in any other or higher amounts than that, if:any, for the
tine being appearing on the Roll, unless the said Municipal Council shahl, for the
space of seven days, at least,- befobre the last sitting of the Court of Revision, 'have
caused such person to be served vith a notice of the rate intended to be imposed
on him, and requiring hin to attend befbre the Court to show cause why lie
should not be assessed as in the said notice specified.

4. Any notice 1:y this Section of this Ordinance required to be served on any Service of notices.
owner of Real Estate, or other person, in respect of proposed Assessinents, or
money due on account of Kssessment, shalil be served either personally or by
leaving the sanie (or depositing it in the Post Office, in an enclosure addressed to
such owner or other person as aforesaid) at his last known place of abode; and

in
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in case such owners are unknown or cannot bc found, by aflixing a copy thereof
at or on some conspicunus part of each Town Lot or other piece of land or
property, in respect of which the Asmseisment therein referred to shall have been
made.

The Roll evidence of 5. The person who, for the time being, shall appear on the Assessment RoIl as
ownership.: the Owner of any Real Estate shall, for the purposus ofthis Section, be deemed

to bu such Owner; and ifÇBeal Etaten shall not be aesssed to any ierson by mime,
or the owner afiresaid shall iot be known or cannut be found, then the aflixing
the notice atforesaid, in nianner afuremaid, at or oi the land or othier prope.rty
aforexaid, dhall be dueeed tu bu and shall bu due and suilicient service of such
notice.

Notice of Appeal.

Court or Revision.

Rates, wben and
how payable.

Rates on Owners.

Interest on arrears.

Rrgistration or ar-
rears.

List of arrears.

G. In case any person shal, whetler by reason of a change in the value of
prop!rty or otierwise, fel hims'elf aggrieved ut the amouint at whicih ha or any
other person miay bc assed, it shall be lawful tbr such aggrieved person to
appeal to the Court of Revision, if such pberson shall. on or before the day si-
mediately preceding the first sittings' of the Court, have caused the Clerk of the
said Municipal Council to be servcd with a notice of such appeal, and the grounds
thereibr.

III. Section L. of the said Ordinaneo shall be amended by adding
therctu at the end thereofthe words, figures, and sentences "and shal
"in such notice state the place wheru the Assessnent Roll nay bo
"inîspected.

2. 'There shall be three sittiigs of the Court of Revision; tie finit of such
" sittings shall be hltd in or previous to the ionth of February in each year: the

second and third sittings shiail be held at intervals of not l:ss than seven ciear
:dava t'rom the day appoin.id fbr the previotus sitting, as the case may be. The

tirst aid second sittings illay lie adjourned front day to day, until the day ap-
" pointed for the then nteuxt sittin,; aid the tlird sittiig shall stand adjourned fromit
dy tu day, until tle busietss beibre the Court shall have been disposed of"

shall be read a and forni part of such Section.
1V. Section L. uf the said Ordinance shall Le and is hereby repeanled,

and in liet thereof, he il enacted as follows:-" Tio rates or taxes shall
be deened to bu due oi the isit day of March in each yeaîr, and

"shall be payable at te oflecu of the Clerk of the Municipal Council.
"2. The rates or taxes shall he paid in the manner and at the times the

"Municipal Council asiall, by By-Law, direct.
"3. The said Municipal Council shall front tinte te timne, so soon a. con-

"veniently nay be, after the ttird sitting of the Court of Revision shall have
"terminated, catse to be published in the Government Gazette, and one or more
"newsjiapern published or circulating in the said City, notice of the manner and
"the day or days appointed for the payment of the rates or taxes.

"4. The rates or taxes on Real Estate shall bc paid by the owner of the land
di in respect of which, or the improvecnts thercon, the asasseient shall have
"been made; provided, however, taut when the assessment shall have been made
"in respect of property held under lease fromu the owner, or in respect of improve.
" ments which werc not at the tinte of the assessment owned by him, the amount
" paid by the owner shall (;n the absence of aiy agreement to the contrary) bc
"recoverable by hiia fron the lessee or occupier Of the said property, or improve.
"I ments as aforesaid, by distress or otherwise, in like manner as if the amount
"due were owing fur rent in arrear in respect of such property, together with
"intercst thercon at the rate of twelve per centum. per annt, frot the date
"of payaient as aforesaid, until the saine be paid.

"5. If such ta% bc not paid within one calendar month after the day fixed
"for payment as aforesaid, interest after the rate of twelve per centun per
"anun shall thereupon attach und be payable until the amount due with such
" interest ba registered as a charge againist the property assessed, as hereinafter
" nientioned.

"0. On and after the expiration of onc ycar fron the day of default as afore.
"said, the amount of such tax (and also the amount of anuy tax now over due
" for a like period), and interct, and cost of registrution, May, on the apphiea-
" tion in writing, in the usual forai, of the Clerk of the Municipal Conne:!, be
"registeredl as a charge against the land in respect of which snob tax was pay.
"able; and the Registrar General of Tities in Vancouver Island is hereby
"authorized and required to register the samte accordingly.

"7. Once in every year, the Registrar Gencral aforeamid shall publish in the
" Govenment Ca:ette a list of all property against which charges have been
"registered during the preceding twelve months for unpaid taxes, together with
" the names of owners or supposed owners, and the amounts of such charges
" respectively.

"8. Front
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"8. From and after the date of registration as aforesaid, the amount covered Arrears a charge on
"by the charge shall bear interest ut the rate ofeighteen per centum perannum; the land.
gland after the expiration.of threc years from stch date, the land and property
"against which the charge as hbeen registered shall and may bn sold by publie
"auction, in manner to be prescribed by the said Municipal.Council, and on
"the following conditions, namnely:-

"9. The said Municipal Council shall publish in the Gorernment Gazette and Publication or list
"one or more newspapers publislied in the said City, a list of aIl lands and of lands sold for
" property by them intended to be sold as aforesaid, including the naines of the taxes.
"owners or supposed owners thereof, together with the amount of all costs and

"charges due on such property, ut least two months before such intended sale.
"10. At the time and place appointed, the sale shall be conducted by the Sale by Sherifr.

"IIigh!Sheriff or his Deputy, and he shall be allowed therefor a commission
"not exceeding ten per centui upon the amouant realized by such sale, in lieu
"tof all expenses incurred thereby.

"11. No lot or piece of land shall bc sold for less than the value thereof, as Reserved price.
"assessed ut the time when the tax in respect of which the sale is made was
'impused.

" 12. Upon the sale of any lot, the Iligh Sheriff shall and is hereby empowered Sherifr may convey.
"to execute a convayance to the purchaser thercof, of all the estate and interest
"therein iwhich the owner hîeld ut the time of the imposition of the tax; and
"the said Municipal Couneil are lcreby cmpowered to purchase ut such sale,
"and hold any lot so purchased as Corporatu property.

"13. The proceeds nrising fron the sale of any lot as aforesaid shall be dis.- Disposal ofproceeds
" posed of boy the IIigh Sheriff as follows:-Ile shall in the first place pay him- of sale.
"self' the comminssion due thercon, and the cost of the conveyance; and, in the
"second place, shall pay the amounit of all taxes due thereon, with interest and
"cots. incuiding costs of registration, to the Clerk or Treasurer of the said

3luinicipal Council; and shall puy the surplus (ifany) into the Treasury of the
"Culony, to an account to be intituled Mumicipal Tax Sales Account,' and
"such mioneys may ba paid thereout by order of any Judge of the Supranie

Court, on a suinuary application made to him in the formn of a summons,
" supported by an affidavit of the facts, to the person or persons, in the opinion
"of such Court, entitled to reccive the saime; and no Court feas shall be
"charged or reccived for suci sumnons, or for any order thercon made.

" 14. No infurmality or irreguilarity shall vitiate any such sale and conveyance informality shati
"as aforesnid, nor shall any purchaser be bound to enquire into the regularity not vitiate sale.
"or otherwise of such sale, or to the application of the piurchase nioney therein

expressed to b paid; and the Registrar General aforesaid shall regi'ter the
"title of the purchaser of every lot su sold, upon the production of the convey.
"aince by the Sheriff aforesaid.

"15. If nny lot put up to atuction ns nforesaid shall not realize the amount of Power to enter and
" the neessed value thereof, ti Municipa Council nay, and they are liereby lease.
":iuthorized to, enter into poscession thereof, and liold and enjoy the sanie, until
"the aniount due for taxes, and costs and expenses, together with interest ut
"eighteen per centun per annuni, be fully paid nnd satisfied; but any such lot
"may b included in any subsequent sale, and sold in nianner hereinbefore men-
" tioned.

"16. Concurrently with the remedies given by this Ordinance for the collec Taxes may be col.
"tion of 3hiicipal taxes hereunder, the taxes payable by any person hereunder lected by law.
"mny be recovered in any conipetent Court of Justice of the Colony, with interest
"after the rate of twelve per centui per annuin fron the day of default as afore-
"said, on all such arrears of taxes and registration fees, until paid, together with
"costs, as a delt due to the Corporation; and the production of ta copy of so
"much of thet Assessient. Roll ns shall relate to the taxes payable by such porion,
"purporting to be certified ast a truc copy by the Cllerk of the Municipal Council,

shall be prima facie evidence of the debt. It alial he the duty, of the Munici-
pal Counail, at kast once in every yeair, to register the said lien or debt

"in the books of the Land Registry Oflice, as a charge on such Real Estate.
"17. A cer.ificate of discharge and satisfaction, signed by the Clerk of the Cancellation of

"Municipil Council, sall ba suflicient nuthority to the Registrar General to charge.
"cancel any charge appearing in the books of his office in respect of taxes; and
"lie is hereby authorized and required to cancel the sanie, on payient of the
"costs and fees due and payable therefor. Provided, always, that tle total anount
"to le charged and payable for registration and cancellation shall be Two Dollars,
"and no aore."

18. Section XLVIII. of the said Ordinance shall be and is liereby repaled; Constitution of
and in lieu thereof, "Ithe Court of Revision shall consist of not less thtan threce Court of Revision.
"Justices of the Peatee for Britislh Coluibia or Vancouver liland, to be appoint-
"ed fron tine to time by the Goverior for the tine being for that purpose; and
"such Court shall have power to take and enforce the production of evidence,
"and administer oaths, at any sitting of such Court, and in and upon any matter

or
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"or tiing coining within the purview of such Court; the wilful infraction of any
"oath so admninistered shall be deemed a nisdeneanor, and infer the penalties of
"peijury; and all expenses (if any) connected with such Court of Revision shall

b" bebrn e and paid by the Municipal Counci out of Municipal Revenues."
nepeais Sec. LVI., V. Section LVIL of the said Ordinanco shall be and is hereby re-
of 3unhicipal Odi- pealed.

Excimies the 1Bea- VI. That in the First Part of Schedule of said Ordinance, the words
con 1lill Park from Tieineo souîtherly along the cast boundary of the Publie Park to the

euic ~ iii1iliits. " sea shore, at the south-east corner of the Publie Park; thence westerly
"aloing the sea shore to the south.east corner of the Publie Park; thence
"northerly along the west boundary lino of the Publie Park, te the
"point where the north side line of St. James' Street interseets it," bo
struek ouOt and the followi ng -words inserted instead thereof--"Thence
"sontherly and westerly along the cast and south boundaries of the lot

"narked in the Oflicial Map - A..Dallas," to the north-cast corner of the
Public Park; thence westerly along the north boundaries of said
Publie Park, to the north-west corner of said Publie Park; thence
sontlherly alocg th west bouidary of said Public Park, to the p)oint
wlere it is inttersected by the north side lino of St. James' Street;" and

that iii the Fourith Part of the said Schedule, the words "including the
said Park," be strueck ont.

Interpretation. V H. Iii the construction of this Ordinance words importing the sin-
guilar nm iiiber or masenline gelder onfly, shall be uinderstood to inelnde
several inatters as wel1 as o-ne iatte, aid several persons as well as
one person, an1d bodies corporate as well as individuals, and feinales as
well as males, and words importing, the plural mînumber shall be under-
stood to applv-"to one imatter as well as more than one, unless such con-
struetion shal be repgianlt to the context.

Short Title. V1i1. This Ordinance mnay be cited foi all purposes as the "Victoria
Mauiipal A mnmdmntu Ordinanuce, 1800."

Passed the Legislatice Couneil the 111h day of larch, A. D. 1869.
CHARLES GoOD, WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,

Clcrk of tle Counlcil. Presiding Member.

Assented to, on behalf of Ber M1Iajesty, this 15thi day of March, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

VICTORIA, B. C.:
P'RINTED AT TRE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.


